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One nllht la,t week p",ral I=======-�'
�==:=:-
cl'ilen, went OD .. fI.hill� eltcnr· "''''
srcn to 'he Oge.ch", river...nd l: =�====_
pitched 'heir e..mp a fhor' di.· \."' -----.
\ance ..bo.,. 'hI r..llro..d bridp ..,
I
.
Do",r. It w.. 'ben lbout 4lrk. Mr. Wal"r
MI'h,w. will .0011 o.r h"l••"101. OD I'ri41,. bu
..nd ,wo of 'b. p..ny well' lip tb, DIO'" IDto hIt DI" home lu
E..�t h..d the etrec' of m..klng th. 1,0),'
river ...bor' d,,\auc. to try th.ir St
..le.boro. b'llD \0 feel tbl publlOi
.
plull OD
luck. Ind on. of th.m w... Mr. The Cblill,..n, bl. JUlt fini.hed
tbl .ubjlct of tbe dl.trlbu'10D of
V..nDi,I'I.\ober one of our btlt .oml work up 1.. ,h. -&Mh diltrlol
'be coulity OtrIOlI. W. bl.,.
fllrm,n ..nd clti;en,. snd .iIl �tart tbi.....k do.u i� h.. r� of I uumber of.prolpeo\l"1
Wh.n they .t..rMd toO Nt,urll to the -i4t,h to do some work on the
candldat.. for the vario liS offloe.
the camp Mr. l<'letcber It.t hi. rOld..
wlthlll the palt day or two,
bt..rinl' Ind bealD to .and.r Mr. O. A. LIDier loud family
Mr. J. M. Mltch.I, our effloient
..round in tb. ..amp.· It ,,�. I.f, for A'bln. OD SUDda,. Glorll.
Ohlef of Polioe brolllbt U. ID.
raininl. and tb•••amp "a� Inky. Ing. Thier m ..ny friend. hers
,..mple of hil In .. tu. ououmb.rloD
darknell. It ...a tb,n about good wl.h for them the belt tbat tbere S.turuay. The speoimeu Ie" at
dllrk. and IIX boura later Mr. i. in life in tbler noll' bome.
. thi. offiCI relemdla... I ..rp
Fletcher arrived It the camp ",itb Itreake4 Inake. about five f••t
hia cloth ins 'orn uP. alld hillimb.
Mr. and Mr•. F. O. Wallil will long and gro.n in the exaot ,hap'
and faoe .oratched In I"eral leava for Millen this morlling of ••nllke. He ha. promtlld u.
place.. He 'old tbe orowd about
where ,hey.will mike the.ir futnre a,lo' or _b,. '0 t"h to tbe I,.te.
bit \roubltl and how be ...11£,01
borne. Thll w... Deceilitated by fair. Tbl� aloD,.·ith uur Bllllooh
and roam-d around for boun. At, �be f..�t tb ..t Hr. �alhl hai been oounty li!Jp'ou,bt� plaoe UI .1111
0111 point be r&n ill'O a big bunch In bnll1l811
III Mlllell for .omf' in tbe front ranke 011 .....k••••
of ,urkeya. at another h. met a 'im.e and be found i, neolliary 10 well al lioill"




il b' 01111 at tbat place
. MI18 Hattie !i:verett.,of EKY�
.
NEVILL " 00 I
WI I a .'. mocoa.m.
•
i. ,I.itilll her 11.\8r, Mn, J. E.
L J • He laId he orolled and
waded Mr. S., F. Olliff hal been quit•. Parktr on CoU,...tl'M$.
•
• .."eral lagoon.. and rail into .ick for tbl Pllt. few day.. Hi.
'
Cor. Congress and J6fferson Sts.
Savannah. Ga. bria"••tu.mphollllnde",rythlllg frieud. hOlM to lie bim out alain
Mn. L. A. Hani•• of Maoon, il
.
. elle. and It ralDlllg and the air III the Illar future. "iliting
the family of filr. JIIO. A.
II_ , ..1 ..1 ..1 .... 'WtC"..occ:Ai����-,r ;glydp�:ldF���lllty' :;�:ri�:::�I:�:::,
There I' conlidtirabl••IC1m... 'WMlllr�nD�:. ::��d�:;� ��.r.:lit.\ �k'
reported o"er 011 Lotti Oreok bu' -
.. • ,,
. givf!n lip h'lpe. the clouds broke nothing .e"lou, up to tbi. time
for Davllboro. whete he b.. ac·
away. and the moon Ihown from cepted a pJ.ition at that placlt.
the eal�. and be decided to walk Mr. ·D. N. Bacot. the new
.
Mr. Frunk 14 .. MiII'r .al a
.trai,ht toward tbe moo.n, boping 'lIperiDMndaot of
The S'Yannah '
vi.itor to town on 1e1terdlY.
to reach tbe rallrold bridge. alld &; State.boro Ry. camA in on
IlIckily hv oame to tbto camp. and Saturday and took charge of
tbe
related bit .xperience to tbe S. &; S.•y.tem. Mr. Bacot i. a
crowd. railroad m..n of cOD'lderable
Mr. Fletcher decided to do h,. experience. b .."mg been with tbe
filbinl iu the day time h.reafter. Seaboard Air Line for .. number
of ,ean. Our ptopl. will find him
all "lIbt.
In, Good Old Summer Time I
You might want something to steady your �erves.
if so we
assure yo'! that we earry
in stock the best line of
tine -ultlbiahiea
To be had II. the eltl' of Sova
••uall.
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at �4 per gallon. is fit
to grace the side board
of a King. '. k
Our King Leo Rye at tl3 pet· gallon, IS good en(Jugh
for any mac er
to smack his lip over. .
Our Cabinet RYfl at �2 per gallon, can't be
beat for the prlCe.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment;
the best goods for the




FARM FOR RENT. ..t1C. F.nun I .'ARM FOR SAI.E.
On" fum for ",nt on .bare crop Th. Rill' mill
i. now fully
II
bue one hundred Icre' of good
I G d h d lind equipped witb both lonll
and .bort farmln&, land well Improved, wltb 46
paD. 00 OU..I. goo .• I
.
t t h h bool ..nd ,.taple cotton ginl W�
havv a acre. frelh and In blgh .tate of ou tl'
conveDl�n 0 C urc II,'C,· ,
railroad. Ten.nt mu.t have hia eompetent force
of mell in cbilrgfl vation th.t I will ••11. fhe place has
L 0 denb mUlt Iud ar
.. prepared to gill your cot· good fOllr roolll dwelhnr
with klt"hen
own ItoC... orrespon V and 4lnl"g room attacb.dj
wll,h good
furllilh atamp for reply. Apply t,OIl 011
ahort lI�tlce. � e carry Ill· out hulldlnrl and water: rood Icbool
to GIO. S. BlackburD, IlHI&nOe
lumOlent to cover YO.nr near by, 1110 rurll mIll route. near by
State.boro. Ga. I".... If fire Ibould
occurr wblle. an4 eonvenlent to two or three church·
I" ,h. sin wlaich COlt our oUlto·I.ll .Ix mile. from Statelboro,
and
Dler. 1I0thlDg. part 01 what
I. known a. the Jam.. J .
STRAYED PrIces for ginniDg ahort "aple Bowen place
ne.r Emit. For p.rtlou-
.'I.r. Ind term. a,'ply to .
p_r hundred pouud.. fllt.y centa'l .J.·W. Jobnoon.
lonll .tapl� ,..,r hlll"lr.oI. eigbty I R. F. D. No.4. State.borc, Ga.
cOlltl. Your palro,",):', will h"ap-IIpr.ciated.
Re'p"ctfully, . 1EaI'Iv ......
1'. P. REGISTER. I
-
.........
From my place at Shearwood.
Ga., about tbe middle of July ODe
1IUle rold male y.arling. about
.
three yean old. AllY IDforma·
tion will bfI rewarded.
BeDry HaJII, Sb.lrwood. G••
Sayannah Boggg GOUlpang,
320 Broughton 8tl·eet. West,
--DEALERS IN--
Carriages, Surreys. Stanhopes, Bike-runabouts, Phaetons,
Farm Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, Milk WagoDS,
Laundry WagO\lS, Dayton Wagons, Light
Parcei Wagons, T�ucks and
EVERYTHING ON· WHEELS..
10cal fielb
STATESBORO. GA.. ...·RIDAy, SEP1':::MBER 2!2, 1905.IL.OO A YEAR.
The Turner-Gliuon 00. now
occupy t�eir band.ome .tore on
North M.in 8U�et and Ir" ready
to welcome their friend. and
lP�LOay E'evenCentslsA�k�d forlitnon Opet1'ng of Metler HIGh Sthool. land all preHDt knew
what the.tl?be
We fvel tilln an apulogy II uue Vui"". ci. C. ::;"p •.
18.-"T11. 'I'l.ti M"tl"I' high schu!'l Lug ...
was.
onr readen Oil account of the lack oottou gl'o'fen of Union oounty
!t,8 Y8111"S ..ork Iilst Monday morn- The trlllh.. were fortulllll,e ill
of readillll matter III thi. illue. hereby pladge to hold our cotton illg
With "flpl'opriate exeroile. and loourlng the .ervillQI of their Illst
So IIrelt hal been the dsmaud (or for 11 CllltA per pound
III order to with exc�ediDllly flattering proe- year t�acher�':"Prof. HalDlill
our Iploe on \he part of the bus I' support aud
Itan,1 to tha mlllinlUm plloh. At thl! rlnglllg of the b.\I Etheridge. a8 prillcq.II.I. Iff John·
nell Olen th ..\ our n8WI c"lumll' price of cot.t,)n t,hat \'/AB made by about fifty pupill took \heir
leflto. atoll. S. C., Mild '" IISAS habel
bave been ton bad I, crowuer! for. the SOlltrcrn Association at
the Re\'. J. W. Witherington, paltor aulli�� .....�.rlh 1'1,,1 Pllu�ille Hllrt
the pllt two Ilinell.
AsheVIlle meet,iug. Septemher of the Baptis\ chrarch. beg..n the a6 11181�t'"l1t8. "'.'til IIIUUllc I,.acher
We will arraus. to gIve you two 6th." I.
th. relolutlOn adupted at eXlroi.�. by reading a Icrlp'ure to b� �Iecttd.
.xtra palel on Tue.d�J. Thil il an ellthuaialtic meeting
bere to· 1..lon and a brltf admollition t" It II l'I'OiJRbll! that I ltnlinen
m ..de neoBnary by rellOIl of tbe d�y by a v?te ot 66 to olle 1. parenti alld teachen.
after whic,h dvpanllwllt, .'ill Lu .ddlld ill wblch
faot thl&t a IIn�ber of Idvertlse. A
oonlllllttee from each tOWD· he o�ered � petltlOlI for God 8 willl,e 1"lIght sl.enogrl\phy. book.
mente bave beall declined for this ship waN appoiuted ·to colltet (rom blelllllgn upon the Ichool. keepllll(
Bud I�·p"'wrll,illg. We
illue. Tho people recognize OUI' each member \hreo
CHilli per bale Dr. A. H. Stapler t.I,eu Md· behhv� th" peol'l., of Mptt,"r '''0
pap�r a. a medium that reacheB
to plo\'lde fUlldl for .trengtnell1llll drelled the Icbool a. chalrluln of
\11011'
r","dy to g�t IIlIt o( tAe du.t
,r,. all I,b...people hf the ooullty. and tho whule organizatioll.
,LIe b�ard of truateel. He IIM,l,.' and g�t.·I1.1 pnce wil,h tho times. I ' "ea � J""11 _J 9}(,,1I J_
wben tbey have 10metbIDil they The ootton lI1illll hire
have "Ihort,
•.
oarnett lpeeoh •.r.nrll"8tly La8t oPllr Wft8 pronounce.! t!l� I
CJ4 JJtk, a "�H, K.
Wllllt t:> Illy they aeem to illow agreed 1,0
Itoro cottOll at 15 cente reqnel\IIlK �he co.operatloll of th'j boat ill the �iatory of �,he soho,:I. �TATl�SBORO .
.where '0 lay It at. Wo hope to per bule
on cert,ain condtiolls, b.u\ patrolls WIth the trulteel IIl1d hllt we prAfllol. t,hllt, l,hlS year wIll,
' GA.
.
redeem the orowded conditloll'uf cOlldition, ",.ro hot alllloullced.
t,eachers. His centrlll th�m� wns aurp..s. Ih� highest re�lizatiods olIJ·
F. BRANNF',N. Pre.lde.." R. F .. DONALDSON. CIIIIIIAI
our columnl after tbi••
· .
Advice. jllst reoolved hy t·he tbe eleotion to bo hvld on Oot,ou�r IlIal, yellr. \
DIREOTORS:
!Juion Cotton Exchlnse lay thlltl21, for the Jlurpol" of levying R Besidea th6 r�glliur otud"ut,o :
F. Brl'�lDen S. J. Orouoh
' J A. l\foDoligaM
Mr. IIIItdt SeW PIKe. , ,Hpartllnburg LnllclI..�er. York IIp9cIlli tax I.u operate an IlLao· the folluwlIl" hourrling Blndel"I'
�
..D. Olhff J. A. Bran�en S. F. Olliff
Mr. W. Homer Blitch who hal Fairfield coun'iel today adopted i lutoly
trev .chol.l. . LII.olled' 'lUI C 'I B
I R. L. DI'rrellce W. B. Manln W.:S. Preetorhl'
'V.. • ..' .. �u. aUI rannHl.,! "="':''''''�''':'''�====='''''''":''__'''''''�====�_�=�
relid.d 10& hi. place nellr Ogeechee th .. '1I1De mellure. I
Dr•.J. O
..Sololllall.
of AtlaRLlI, Buhhie Wnbon ulld 1\1,lae. Lottie i
for aboh' thiuy yean; haa Bold was Lheu
IIItroducld by Prof., Plllllb lind Sallio Mae RoborL•. It
rr.r. Del_ .. l.IiMnIIy. tirMIInId�., ...." 'films.
hil place conliatinl of o\'or" Mrs. Reiser MctrOin Illes In Allin... I Ethridge and
made a very forci.: is. remurkable to note tlae good Prof. R. J. H. DeDoloh will b. Groveland. Ga., Sept. 111,-
tbOU81Dd acri' to Mr. Eb Line of The body of lin. Rei.er Mc·. ble alld eloqu8U! lecture.. Tho.,'
I feeling Axi.tillg hetl\'Aell Ihe pu· a new m�mber of th�. UDlVlnity Groveland w.. '!'I.ited I..t nllbt
Soreven oounty. Orcall, wbo' died III thl! ho.pital prllAllt caD teltl(Y
to thtlr ollter.! pill alld t,eachera. of 0.01'1110 facultv tbl. year. by a band of tbine.. The ltore
It i. probable that Mr. Blitch iu Atlanta Wedne.day: was in· I,�in�ent and .ediflcation whll�,i A Iyoeum' conra" �al boen ar. Be h.. beencholln by the board belougin. to the 1'. U. Moo e••
will move to Statelboro wI�b hi. tarred at tbe cemetery here on haLQulllg to thl' a,u,I.�lhult ad. I rallged for. The first aUractlOu of. trultee. \0 ...1.' Prof•• Park tate "a. brokln Into and .boe,.
family. wbile Mr. Lane may mo.,. yelterday moruiug. together with dresl by one
of �eorgll! I.greatelt I wiII be Sept. 29, at whioh time and Sanford in
the depanment of cloth, jewelry and lrooerie. r4l.
to bit place. ber wa, buried an inflnt bo". '·lUS. Th.e lentlment& lie expre.S8.!
Mill Anme Blalock. I well kllo",n Ensliab. and will be on haDd to moved. From the traclre ahollt
Mr. Blitch i. Lbe oldes' mer· wholle birth was ollly a II'w daYI' ed were hlih alld noble. contalll' leoturer aud entertaiu ..r. wlt'l lec. tab up
tbe dutl.. of bil ne. po. the blck doon there DlUlt hayti
ohani 10 thv county. and onl' of 10110. \ lUg
an earneat appeal fo� tbo iure in the .chool bouae. It i. li&ioD witb .'he begilllllll. of the bee...everal iD' &be orowd, Th"
the larKellt farmers. Mra. McOroan was Hili Bepnie' bet�er�nent of the erlncllt,lOn ..11 hopod th..t ih. people g"lI1'rlilly cr,llege leilIOD. lid" door had been forced open
WilHon. a daugbter of Mr. lind faCllltle8
of �fetter. He called
I
of Metter will liberally plitroDlzo Prof. DeLoacb il a graduate
(If �nd then the baok door ore'l�d
�1IjJII In TItle Mr•. MOlel WII.OII Iivlllg iD thIS upon th� p"trolla o� th� school to this couroo. Specill,l rutes huve the Unlv8mty of Georgi .. in the (rom tbe 1Il'ld�. It appean that
Statesboro will obange from Inu county near Dover. The young
VIOW then' allll08t dllapldllted old
I been n"kud' (or thp pupils of
clull of 1898 loud. i. one of tbe the�good. wIre removed in .ach.
)
time to railroad time 011 Ootober cO!lplu married I..t October aud: sCh?ol. hO�18e a. a OIOIlUlllent ot I rchool. 13. Ii. JOlles.
IIblest
.
eduolitull In tbe .�..te. HOllnd. will b. pu' on thl! trail,
....!_5. The connty board made the have beou Iiviug III Macon aince I their mdlffertlllce
t,o the aacred' HII frlendl predict a gre..t .uo·
'."" .l"!:hange at tbell D181!ting held on that time. icause of education. Thll facti cell for him in hil new politioll. LOfIl
0IIt r. �
I' r TUeld�,. at. the requ..t. of tho -------
I
was made more impreasive when I NOmlCE -A�hen. lianner.. I bu.i"eea 1>"ople who 'll,ere t�oubled '. Watch YOllr multl� and bOrlf'l. b tb Tb FA.RM FOR SALE. be I!mpblliled tbe probability d 'f h 'b • •WIt .. two tlmelll1 n.e. e , . b b '1 I' . IncompUao<,ewlthanordertllloday FARHFORSALE an Itel t.ey a"e'beslandm.dlfferenci ii thirty•• ix minute. be. 220 ler.. or good land,110 aereolD & at. e waa pOlllh y ta kl.lIg to a p••sed by 'h- Board or CO'lnty COin. It aff.cta �h tb t-f � 1M aur"" or I.nd, 4�' mile. nortb of • em WI a rUDD... I'ween railroad alld 8UII time. and eulth'atl�n. good dwelling and other uture governor cf GeorgIa or a ml•• lono.. of Blllloch !lollnty the tim. !)roveland, III Bulloch "ounty, with 1I0ie like" bad oold. and i. ��.
tbloourt 'hou.. olock Will b.l.t bulldln"l, two tenant IIf�u,,,. conven· "Gennie LlDd." 011 the court hou•• clOCk' Will be dw"'hng and lilt hOIl8••• 10 1I0r.lln 'lain death \ '
bllck .tlllrtY-,lx minute8. Thil Icnt to ohurohes nnd good ."huol.. Prof. Etheredge. in a sbort oh""g"d to 1I0th mcrull.n .rondard
hl�h stnt. "I' cultil'atlon.located "n • '. . .
willitop tbe confu'l.olI of time. For furthor partlelll.....nd term. ap· tIme. &Id change to take eWect on
�' D. Nil. I. P�lIIbrllk., G... allli It Poople are hable to oa\ob Itteo,
and we will bave the .ame time pl7 to talk. allured thOle �res�nt tbat and arter Oct. 15th n.lIt. 'fhll S. t. fr���rlf��d ��:l;��rom p"Nlbr"k".:� Rod it i. very danproUI to them,
thai hll !i80n "dop�ed over the J. 'r. Brack; they would find blm III the future IV.19OIi.
P
J.I. ll. Oenmtrlr.
The oDI,."meclylor it in bone,
Itate. R. F. O. No.�, StAteiboro. Ga. at they found him ill the patt. II. L. Hoore, Clk. Co. Com. It. F. It. No. I. P.mbr\l" e. GI. Ind mDIRI I. to trill them.
111 1'1,1' " •• ,. InC"I,ion, i ,., e-rm-
1', •. , •. 11 ...�"'� "�II�r' prepared
t I ... ,. '-,'I'r I'. I'�rl' (or tlle inlerf"lt.•
"I' "Ilr ",11,1 (lIlI_ r�t UHl \\'0 Jlromile
'",," rOIll'I . ,,,,· R,,,d .111 ilr.otol·Y
1 ...·,,1 III en I , '1\" ·thnr \'our bUliuesl
I... !arl� or .mnll: \\'�. clllb
",,"�k•. mlko loam. llell ellohnnge
ull Ih� I'l'ill'Ji!'al ci'iel and offer
,·\·.r.l· fa�or "'·II.i.tel1� withl COli.
."n·IlI.in :"".1 iD,. Safe depe,it
hnlle. t.o r.I1' It realOnable rateo
\VA invil" Ion to open an account
\l'ith "0,
•
FORGED TO SELL. OUT
My Stook Regardless of Cost.
Mr. H. B. Grimlbaw. lIeneral
lup.rintendant of the fourth
divi.. ion of The Seaboard Air
Line Ry. w.. ID' State.boro on
Saturday shakin, hind. wl&b
hi. many friend•.
The Funeral of Mra. FaDnie
Akin. w.. preacbld by Eilier H.
Tempi.. at Upper Mill creek
churoh 011 Sunday. 'fbere wal a
lal'l8 orowd of flle ..dl aDd rela·
"tlV81 ollt.
cu.tom.�.
001. Jo'J..h HollaDd of MIneD
came on.. "i.it to bl\' Ion thii
week and'we are iliad to not� bil
Improved oOlldltlon.
Ills_e. hrtnershlp.
The firm of Le.lie Le, .It Bro .•
at Brookll'. ban di.lOl.,.d p..n.
nerabip and tbe lI.nd,reiglled Will
condud the bUllnes. Ind I'f!.ume
all liabih'I" of the firm bere.
Ifter;
Mr. J. A. Brannen .wl'nt to Save
annah on busineu lal5 Saturday.
Tb. Iltatinl( cra.. bal "ruolJ
I
.
S\ate.boro. In4 brolt4lu hladl and ,(.
hmb. will lOon be pl,ntiful. a�'
then the cr,le will dl. out.
'
h 18 expocted \hat Mr. Frank
Grlmea will 1000 mo"e the .�.
pr..a office IOmewbere up 'OWO.
Mr. E. D. Horn, of LudowiCI.
Liberty OOUJl�y. bat bei!l1 vi.iting
frienda and rela'ine in the county
for a few day., and palled tbroUlh ,,�.
tbe city yelterday Illroott bom.. nl.J
Several DoVI I,ft for colleie ��
y..terdlY. Walter McDougald.
Jelle BraDnen. Doy JOIl81 ..D4
Harvie Braunen went to Athen.
Mr. G. H. Gordon li"iDI near and Homer Parker to Macon. .
&be cit� il making .UCOIIII With a. Tbe Ma.en. of Mill Ray bad a
fine ehloke. farm. He will ..n plealant Ka'bering on 110.& Tue..
,oYer '800.00 wort\l of cbiokelu day and 1t�d leveral candidate�
thll year. for the different digreu.
Le.he J..ee.
Rev. aud Mrs. Wm: HUlleyof
tbe lower aection ot the county
were ID the city on yelterday
Extrac' of letter '" ollr




You ha.. 'b. nchliin
I,.DCY for th,,' III. ot our
vehlclu In Slvannah and
�rlbu'ery ter.rl"'ry. No con·
teDtlon on tbe per' of any of
your lompatlton 'her. thlt.
the7 GaD procure Blbcock
roodl fri!m UI for .lle II not
to be credited.
morDlng.
M..lra R. Haker aud Jal. A.
Smith 'pent la.' week at the Jay
Bird SprlDll n.ar Helloa, They
bave returned much improYed.
lIIr. Geo. W�. DIIII. of Olito. baa
,h. be.t fteld of .ea illand cotton
thai we bave leen in ,oml time.
, He bat 20 acre. tbat wdl,malte 15
bales we are .a'l.fted. Mr. Deal
II olle of Bulloch'l .olid farmllrl
and one ot tbe be.t III the county.
Mill Amanda Tipton and Mill
BenDIe returbed from B..ltlmore
on Frid..y: They will bave obarge
of tbe MiIIiDery Departml!ni iD
the store of Meurl .1. W. Olliff
Co, thi. Fan again.
Tbe farmere bave beglln to pour
into 'o,.,n with tb, ootton and
busines8 i8 beginning to pick up.
AIl!tolnl.lts
Elder Draugbn, the' Lord will'­
illll••iII preach at Metter on SUII­
day and at night after tbe 11m,
SUDday in Ootober; Wednelda1�
at the Lake; Wednelday nigbt.
Pulaaki; TburRda,. State.bolO;
FrldlY· Saturday ..nd leoond Sun. �
day Lower Canoochee allociatioD�
Moaday. Upper Black oreek ,Tilt..,
day, Red Hill; Wednesday and at
night. Groveland; Thursday •. a�
Betbel IIsociatioD n(lar ']o1hlll.
Ga.
My creditor.;; ate forcing me to do this until my obligations
are all met. 'This will be the grandest opportunity the people of
this community ever had to buy seasonable goods at the greatest
redtlctjon that has ever y�t been made by any in Statesboro or
elsewhere. My stock consists of, about .7,00".110 in ladies'
ready.to.wear goods of every description-Skirts, Waists. Tailor·
,made suits, all the'latest agony. .
Also the prettiest line of ladies' ready trimmed HATS to
. be found in the city. All go in this slaugtersale. which will con­
tinue from day to day until the properamouilt of money is raised.
Come early and get tbe cream of this; the, mo�t sacrificing sale
ever put..on here. . .
Don:t forget, w� have the most complete line of Dry Good
Shoes and Notions which go in this sale at a sweeping reduction.
Four Speoials in Dry Goods.
B��c��:lh:. ������•.����� ����� .1.6.C:: • . • . . . . . . • . .. I 0:
Best prints. all new arrivals, 70 pieces to go } 5Canton Flannel, the kind that always brings 7ic at C.
EU;��:�L����:. ��.e. ��.��.��t.� : 51
.",rf ..'...They must go., if it is the beginning of the season.
Ladies' skirts, new arrivals, I marked them *2.00. cut to 98c
Ladies' skirts, newarriuals, the .S.OO kind cut to *1.76>
Ladies' skirts, new arrivals, colors tan and brown, .8. cut to U.75
Ladies' allover silk skirts with drop lining worth .10. cut to t5.98
I
We are reachlnr lout for
tbe be.t trlde In Sav.nnah
and vsclOlty and .ball .pare





... ' ..I ..��....,..., "M-4�
. raIl A.nnouncement· .
I·ST�����ff!!�I!�![arri�·
I
and we are goin� to have one of the prettiest ana
most complete hnes ever shown in Statesboro.
We're here for business and if price!:! and quality
will get your patron�ge you will trade with us.
REMEMBER we are the only exclusive furn­
iture iealers in the city and that onr stock is new
and of the latest styles. .
NOTICE-After Sel)tember 1st we will havewith us Mr. G. L. Mik . who will be glad to have
his friends can on him. .
Statesboro Furniture Co"
S. T. CHA�CE, Manager,."
ellR
A full front double body farm wagon, always sold at .35.00,
FOR $27.00 CASH
A good. honest Georgia made wagon. rims are full riveted and of best material.�;See
this before supplying your needs in this line. We treat you right. We stand
back of our goods..
'
We satisfy our eU'ltomers.




country are esp'ecially invited to come early to this Sale Before all
the Best Bargains �re Taken
People from .the
A lIi65.00 Top Buggy for
$48.85
It is never too late to pick
lip a bargain-bettel'look
into this. A .65.00 at
$48.85 is not to had often.
Other kinds, too, at other
interesting prices.
!.:�.,.';:-'
Nothing will be Sold
at cut prices UntO
Saturday, Sept. 18th.
Try us and be
Convinced
I'ubll.hed .t Stuelbo,-o, Go"
- -
'"
• \ • \', .......
!' .. ' •• �4'
,
FLAMES DOOM S�VEN. f=�G·EORGiASTATE FAIR,
I A�hlJllleU> ({),·tobcIO O�h to 21�t
;,�,' 'GREATES1' EVE1� HELD---One Fare
for Round Trip
so County '[i;xhiIJit,s-M'lrnmoth Agricultural Displays.
, IJrcat variety (If Agt-ionltnrnl Implements, Machinery,
Vehicles. Etc., Greatest Live
1 Stf)c'k und Poultry Shows ever seen ill the South.
MYGterlous Explosion and. Reaulblnt
Fire In Big Factory DOli.
Death and Oestructlon.
SEND FOR PREMIUM LIS�
TUESDAYS AND ,RIDAYS,
The 'explosion of IL fuse followed
It' Th. Bt.tesboro New. f'ubll.hlng
Co
by II nrc In u bllll<llnl,( of
the 00·
1) M. HUGHES, President Georgia State Agricultuat Society,
W. R. JOYNER, President Atlanta Fair Association.
Fc)]' information write to FRANI{ WELDON,
Gen'} M�r., Atlanta, Ga..
WithIn tho spnr. or tlvc ,cnrs ttIC
tponnmn Cnnni will be ,lllg. Is tho ostt­
mnte or Theodore P, Shouts, Chalrmflu
of tbo Isthmlnn ell 11:"! I Oonuulsslon.
rnn x Fuse COm)IJny nt A von, Oonn.,
!;'rldny nrtcrnoon, caused 11 paulo
muong twonty omnluyees 111 tile bnlld·
Ing nud rcsutted In the death
of
IiCVOll nnd Injuries that do:ulitleB8
will prove fatal to severn: otuars.
'rtiere wus no wny of coping with
the nnmes, which SOOn spread rapid­
ly, and In Jess L!ullI an hour
uJLer
rlie explosion occurred those who
were uuub!e to escape were In the
clutch of a nrc thnt eventually burn­
ell their bodies to ushes,
As the day WOI'O all, the. great
crowd that collectell In the hnmlet
so w the Ladles of men lind womon
I'nlsllllg in Lhe firc Ilowerlcss
to
c'-ell checl( Lhe flalllos,
'rile t!Xu,ct causo of Ihe fatal accl·
dent mny !leVer be known, but It
is
Lho Ilcceptod theory that In an
effort to burn alit a stoll)ll1l,;'e In
one
of the machines. II worlnnan caused
nn eXlllosloli of (\ fuse with the hoe
Iron heltl in his hand,
Those who wCre in the room where
tho eXl110s1011, occlIl'l'ed sa.y that the
explosion was nol severe a.nd
ordl·
fL1lrily \Voulll not liavo caused a pnnlc.
lnliammable ruatel'lnl, however, wns
set on fire and in a. few moments
the room was a mass of flames,
In
an instant there wns .n mad rush
fol' elOOI'S and windoWS, and during
the scramhie many were pnshed
bacl\ Into the building while others
were severely burned.
.". tHHl
Wllnt people ,,111 do to get their
bomes tn print Is only less sm-pr-lalng
thnu wlmt thcy will do to keep their
DRInCS out of prmt. observes Hnrper's
Weekly,
Prizes For Women's Work and for Boys and Girls.
RACING EVERY DAYSENSATIONAL ATTRACTIONS.
This couun-y hns ever c1Cllclldctl on
tho Intclllgence mul pntrlotlsm of
its
citizen soldlcry, Sill'S the Bllltimore
Hernld. It ",ns found fhnt expel'lcnce
In cnmvnlgnlng cun be roadily secured.
It Is lIl{oly to continue to rely prlncl·
pnlly ou the forces mobilized
f,'olll It.
men In C,;,I'",'I",I",1I",fC",'====""
In the plcturcsque old dill'S or nnvnl
'Wnrfurc when bottles were fought
'bet wcon' scvelll'y·toul'-g'un bntthHihlps
,uuoer emil, when the IUntIlbl'nc.c
wos
'lll!cctl and olHil.l'cllOrO\lS turs were
kcelhulilcd, the Cl'CW �011lJ; Into ncUon
()tten hud gunpowder mixed with Its
ratlbns. 'fhllt wns SUPllo_sed to put
fighllng blood Into t�e jackie,. sny.
Ule N_ York AllIcrlcMll, Gone
hRa
thot lliensing superstition, nlon�
with
Ull1ch of the Victul'esqnollcss of
the oltl
nnYY. But It seems that
now the 1lI1VY
burns nllnost us milch gunpowder
in
8tuI'Ung out n pcace conferellce
us it
Ileetl in Wlllllillg' a baHla.
SEABOARD
October 24 to Novelnber 3. •
Liberal premiums on everything' raised on
,)­






Nortll, East, West or, South.
WheNver you ar. goIng Ihe
Sea�oard I. the r..telt, ohe.peal,
"OIt oo.rort.�le way.
INSTRUCTIONS OF GOVE,RNOR. THROUGH PULLMANS
Stocl{ ExpositionPaoliGeorgia Chief Executive Backs UpOfficer. of Stat. Hea,lth Board.
Go\'cl'nor Tp.rreli Is bncl{�g IIJl the
netion of t'he Geol'l;in slate bonl'd of �
health In enrorcing stete C},URl'Rutino
against yellow fever territory.
Tho govornot! hhs addl'cssed to
Q9.ch of the quarnntine ins(1ectors ap·
polnt.ed by the st.ate board at
henlth
a letter directing them to follow ,in
pvery IJ8nicular the Instructions gh··
en t.hem by the state board of health
nn,d to permit no Interference with
their duties from nny source.
Tn addU iOIl to j,he foregoing action,
the state t.olrd of health Fri(]ay is·
sued Its third order. directing th:lt
the creflcnrluls of the slate qunran·
tine inspeJtol's must be honorerl in
the state, and as far outSide the
stllte as It is neces�al'Y fol' them
to travel. If this is not done their \tl'alns will be stop'ped fol' inspection
fit. the slltte line. The new order
roads ns follows:
"Order No. :J�90ptember 14. 1905,
It l!l heroby ol'{lerctl by the Georgia
state boar;} of health that all rail·
roads steamboal lines anl} sleepiu!J
car �omJlanies operating: in GeOl'girt
be Ilotifiefl that acter this date
thn
commlssons of lleallh oflicers of the
Sotatc boar,l or hellth must be honoreci
for transportation anywhere within
the sta!e of Georgia, and as far ollt
Into the .uljoining states as mns by
them be decmell necessary for prop·
.e1' Inspection, Failure of rmy (''lmpa·
ny or companies to comply with
this
<order wolll immediately necess:\-ate
t.he stopping and dct.cntfon for exam·
Inntion at the slAte border of a1:
t.rnins. steambollts Or sleeping cars
bo!onglns to such .com.pany or corn·
panies,"





..1 t Ius !llId Erie .Engillt!s and I.om..
.
Illlrll noon,·r,. '1'0"", Srr."k•• �tnnd
I THE WORLD�S
BES"'B"BY MEDICINE
l'iPt'.,I1IJtI �Iwt.ti II'OIL Works; Shnft:illK .,
I I. r"\. •• .'
1',,111'.\'". (.i"III'i1,B', U",,"S, U""go,·., etc. 25cts.-50�u.
•..IJLLD#UGGISr.s
COlIJpll. 'tc Cnll,II1i, :-:':tW, Grir;t, Oil,
�
.
:ulIl Fl'l'Iillzf:r Hill olltllts: also Gill,
'PT(,�:;. CUIiC ]lnll nlld �lIin;;le 011 tf\ts,
j_;LlII�ilngl BJ,\tIg'�!, Fllcrorj', FrallOl!
I,nti R:lil:'ollcl (�8�t'llIg:i� Hnlh'f1nd, Mill
Maf'hlll1�t;�' Itlld "-llI:tury Sllp'lllt�s,
:l.h:lt!JlJ; ,PlLe!;'I.',Ig', lJ,lj('ct(Jrs, Pipe IFlt,l'II1��. lj:\\\':;, I, 11t'8, Ol!t'r:l etn.
Oll!\t. t'\'l'ry dill': Work:loo Imllds.
�Inny of om' pcople think of Ohlnl\
08 a lund of IglIOl'flllt coolies wbo
nre
�o inferlol' to olll'Sel\'cf;
liS to I'ise
8carcely to the plane of hUlllnn beings.
';:'he fact Is that Ohlnn contnins
It
grentor number ot cdllcntc£l
nnd cultl·
"nted people thun fiJIY other country
In tho world, nsscl'ts the
Ueview of nc-­
views. 'fhcir culture Is not III\c ourS,
hut It Is b"sed upon loug sludy
or lit·
ernhire, ethics nutI philosophy,
nnd It




;wen lenrned )10W to
nct togetber;
otherwIse we should nevor
hn ,·c dared
to trent t�em recklessly und
uufalrly.






SAVANNAH. MACON AND ATLANTA.
eoam' ,be D.....t. ..beard Tlclle .. ACeDt
or 'W'J'1" for aU ,.ou .....qt. to DO'" \0
C. F. STEWART.
••• ,.t..., Cenenl P."engt' """"'"
SlYAN"AH. GA,
'
A MontTcnl paper nSSUlues,
�'Ith
whnt seelDS to .bo full' justification.
tbat the next Cnnndian ceusUS. III 1011.
:will shdw n poP'1lntlon of 7.000.000.
or
pracUcntly thnt of tbe UnIted
Slnre.
In 1811. stnles Ibe New York
Sun.
'Tbis-recnlls Uui predlctloll of Sir WII·
frld Laurlcr thnt Cnllndn
will be to
tbe twenUeth century wbnt
the United
Btnres wn. to Ibe nIneteenth,
BegIn·
nlng with nbout 7,000.000 people
In
1810, our 0'\"11 population Incl'cnsc{l
24.000.000 durIng the lIext fifty yenrs.
Even If Cnnauu grows In the
next
hal� ceotury with onl)' a hnlf
of lbat




Will have t.he best aud latest to be had in the \yay of
FUN, MUSIC AND AMUSEMENTS
'rhi's is our third fair, and by liberal premiums and othel' at·
h'actions will be made the greatest. fair ever held in Geol'gi;�.
Remember the dates
FOR'SALE BY \\' H m.ue; FAIR
Englishmen 1001\111;; for the germ
of
thell' oatlonnl gRme wltb bnt "lid
unll
truce bltcl\: to the thirteenth ccntur�',
recnlll the New YOl'l\ \'Vorh1.
The
nnme ot cricket wns Ol'st nppllcd about
tho year 1550, Under Edwnrd
IV,
sport, wns put under the blHl
us being
detrimental to the prnetlce of Itrcilcl'Y,
wbich was important to the uatlon's
defellie. In 1748 Ule Court ot !\_Iug's
Bencb beltl t.hat it wns 'n "CI'y manly
gnlDe, not bnd In itself but 'only
In the
III t18G made ot it by �cttlnJ; more
tl18n ten pounds on it." .1 Ut.Jged . by
Amer-Icnn bns�bllll stal1lillrd ,
ct'icl�ct
Is n ganle witLi n tntal slowlless In
it,
So much wclght ot history bus pel'
hups mnde It so,
e�e III b"flJre plllCillg yoor I",
Inrance. W II wril" 1111 Itlu!l�!
�1111t, LiOHTNING, RENT.
1. 'Ol'DEYT, HY.ALTJI, STOR}!
BOKD INSUIt.':O;OB '" PLATH
G1.AS";
:-:: t!lll following oomplInle"
Phoonix. Queen. L. L, & G,.
Manchester, Hartforcl,






Savannah and Statesboro Railway





In n recent uddress before the Sonth
..
tBstern Uuion ot Sclclltlnc Societies
:It
Relgnte, Englnnd, Professor Petl'il:.
of
UnI\'crllty College, London, rcmurlicd
tbat nbout bnlf of nil tbe enel";lo. of
tbe nation was nsed til) In the replace·
meut of the pl'esent genel'lltion by its
Buccellor. 'fhe first unt] most ob',llons
bent:ln; ot this eX)lClHlItul'c WIlS tll:lt
the·more,lt could be reduced in lJuall­
tlty and lllcrcnsed in llunllty, tbe better
tor nll. Tbe dentLi rnte bas UCCIl st�:lu·
l1y reduced by clvllizatioll,
ProiJ·
ably tbe Bunitnr)' IJrogress ilud
hal\'oci.,tbe dent� I'I\t" nnll donbled the
averap length ot life. 'l'hllt did not
Impl1 tbat on hmnnn replnccment WIIS
apentlioilly billf ot whll t wns spcnt be-­
fore,I"'t that It wus possible to spclIll
jlwlce •• much on
t�e betler 'lnnllty
ilf tb.;JIfe, henlth nnd trainIng of euch
•DfI�n. The unhcliithy towns In
!tbe klnlldom were wnsting life K.qUUl'·
iter more thon London, or wasUug' flU
�Igbtb of their wbole income
in need·
'less 1088. '1'0 put aD extra t1\� on un
Ilocomel ID LIverpool of 2s, Gll. per
,ound, 10 oroer 10 brIng lis mortality







I. O. O. F. FIRST GLASS
BOILERS THRouall TUIISUeorgia Lodge No. 167, !"eet.
e\'"ry Thursdny Avoning ut 7 :BO
Vi8itill� Odd �·,·l1o",s urn �or·
dmlly ,,"'il' d t·, Il',tend,
!\.,.1, �!o()�;EY, N. G,
Beg iuning, June 4th 1005. the
GET OUR. \P�ICES: ; Slivannah & 3tatesb!?ro rllilway
Atl...nd Erie Engln'. and Lom.• will run palsenRer tratl'!s through
bnrd Bollero, 'rRnk', Stacks, Stand, to SlIvllnnah without change of
Pipee and 'heet Iron Work,; Shafdnl, cars. Week days. leave Stlltes­
Pull.y., Gearing, I'oseo, n"qgon, .W. boro 6:30 a. nt" arrive SavaDnah
C�mplet. Cutto", 8",., Uri,t, 0,1. 8 :40 a. nt., leave Savllunah 4 :00
.nd Fertlll.er Mill outfit,l: "loa GIn, p, nt., arrive StatAsboro·O:10a.m,
Pre••. CaQe MIl' n."! Shill,!!'le ontHIoo. Sundays, lellve'Statesboro 1 :30 a,
Building. BrIdge, �'ncl'orf. Frono.' nt, arri"e Savannah Il :35 a. m.,
...,d Rollroad Ca.tillgs; R"ilroad. Mill I lell'\18 SavanDah 6:45 p. m., arrive
llaohiniot.' and J01nctorYr8uppliel. I �tat,esboro 8:50 p. m.
'
n.ltlng Paokl'nl:, Injeo.torl, PIp' I Week-clay trains make conuec-
Vittingl. SaWI, F·lIe•• Olle.. eto.
'
tion nt Cuyler with West bound
o•• t every day: Wyrk 2(10 h"nda. ! S, A. L, train No, 71 for 1111 points
� ho.e A"lIIn�1 a fte
' bet.ween lJuyl�r ond �ont�omery.
1'•••• '" orDe "t. �iillII�W 11111. ; Alahalllll, M!xed tralll w'.11 leayeII P
.
: StClt"shoro dally" except �ulld!LY,
�·oundry. �1'lOhllle•. 1I0il.r. '�ork lit 11:00 p, m, milking conneat!on
.lId �Uj.lpl1 Btnr.. at Cuyler with, S. A. L. No, 72,
_ .... .--,
,,-- 1 arriving S ..vunnllh at 8:00 p. m.
i Foley's Honey nnd TC_I' 1 H, B. GRlMSHAW, Sup't.







No.5 No, 3 No,87 No,91'
Dally ,Dally
8uo'y Excp. Excp. Sun't





p, M·. P,M. A. Mi,
(:00 6:45 Lv S ..va nnnb Ar • • .9:35
4:40 7:25 • CUy ler. . • .8:56
4:52 7:35 •• Bile blon • • • .8:42
4:58 7:40 •• Eld ora •.•••••• 8:37
5:03 7:45 •••. 01 �ey .•••••••.8:82
5:08 7:50.••. [vn nhoe .•••••. 8:27
5:15 7:57 • .HlI bert • • •• .8:22
5:27 8:0D •• Stilson ..••••. 8:12
5:35 8:17, •.Areola . .8:03
5: 40 8:·22 • .B�e. rwood ••• .7: 58
5:50 8:30 .. Brooldet . .7:48
,6:00' 8:38 ...Preto.I.. .7:30


























































Estimates furnished on all kindl
of bu,lding 11IId carpentHr work.
I guarantee every pieCA of work
turned out by me; there's no job
too large or too slIlall for me to
figure on. Purties giving me their
work will have the advantage of
,neida pieaes on nil budder's mao
terial. When you get ready to











IItroc�I�_lIaada1. "u,u.e "b, 1101. I o·olook •• m. 8tilndard TIm.. Elf I
anyhow, "nil tOOI( a posilion one onu
-==___ , .•
pitomlzcd tems 0 nterest or Ihe corners and spoku tor nbout an
Gathered at Random, hour about stn and I,. results.. . .
Blmmon. Will Flied.
The will of the IMe Chief Justice
Executions Postponed Per.dlng Action
of Georgia Su,prtme Court.
.T. O. Rawlings, hla sons Milton
Rnd .Jesse ,nod t.he negro accomplice
In the mnrder of the Oarter children,
A!f Moore, weI's noi hanged at Val·
�osta Friday. the day originally set
tOT the executlon,
Ro.d Up. Promlum. for School
Exhibitn,
Sttlte Superluteudent or S boola
l\1.ol'l'lIt has sent out n. letter to
COllnty School Oommtastener namlng
the premium 1\atH whlc.h nrc otterert
by tho state fnlt' n.t Atlnnta. nnd tho
Macon full' for the best exblblts of
PI.nn,I"g to Entertain Pr.. ldent.
Plans for tho entertnlnment of
Prusltlent Roooeveit. who will be •
suest of tbo cIty of Atlonta October
20. whllo the stnt.o f.lr 18 011. aro
being mall. by the state board of ut.
rectors ot tho AlatO fair nasoclatlou.
While the complete details or the �.
conuon of UIIJ pl'esltlont hIH'O not beon
portenie:1 commtuees nave been all'
pcl nted to ar-ruuge fo� �lr, Roosevelt's
vf stt and an otahorute progr-mu WJ�l
bo arranged fOl' lhe entol'L:!inmont of
tho chler exeolltlvo of tho land,
P�osldent Root:lo\'elt will rouah At·
lanla at 11 o'olock ["rldny mornim:,
Q,chlher 20, and will Ibe the guest of
'�(' cltv fOI' eight )\Olll'lI, He will spenl<
,t the' fair tram a stanrl plntrol'llt
'·· .... eted nea.r the grind stnn<J anll
benches '\\'111 bo placed acl'oss the
rnce tracl\: to which tho gllests w1l1
be admItted by c:trd, Tho JlreSeJiL pro,
gram calls for 0. granl} review or
troops by the presldeut and n rocL'll'






I !Dan,.· I I
! I ID.n, •
D.llr :'��?:' Dall,.j
Dall�r.:r.'iD'"P.II.� UI. A.ii: -Le-a-,-.----------A-r-rl-y-.I' �.M. Pi�ali P ':i',00.. ' 1111 8.6, I 00 . . ..•fln.1I . • . 10.. • II 1. school workI I 01 •.Boutb MllI....'11 11 67 • II ; •• I:,nm.l.a. • • 10 1 • 00j .., .. 11 AI lH. .. .. Buttl.. .. 10 01 � ..'II II 08 I... Thrlf' • II,"
6 II, 12 06' 6...
• ..
81 III'" • II 611 d
T, r. Simmons hns been tllod for 111'0·
• 61 III 10 I 61 • ;'ci�Dion':� .":b�_ ...I If .. b,'le In All.nta, It Is understood thnt
: :t,' g l: II .'" •. . . ,Garhlll.
'1
6' � = t the estltto lort by t.he disllngll!.he�
6 Hi 12' 10 I.!'
.. ' H;lmb.U .. •
II e It
Jurist omonnl.. 10 .bom $18.000. which
6 If! II II I iii :
Boo... C'lrOilI., II lIIhler the terms
of tho will. Is tu "0
IOI! 11 IS • • • : :: ��:.��: : .. II equally dlvlde(1 umollg n,s widow ancl
• OI! 11 10 • 01 • • • Gr.rmoa' • II I�
II three children,
I _: II '," • • • Overotr... • II 1..
• • •
• 1': 11 If • l' • • •• Durde".m.. • • 1 1 01 Order. Issuod 110 R"lIroad •.• 11, 11 a I II' • • • Moatoe Juaoel.. . • i
IT R II d tit omp.nles
•• ' 1 • Sf • • •.. VObC. , . • I' II
• rond on • en.1Il 'ou c
I ..: 1 • • • • .MODte JuaoClo.. • !i 1 '" op.rutlng
In Georglu hnve been no·
_r.
,. • .'1 1 II .... • •. C.Dooob.. • • • • :1 1 '" tlfted uy the stute
bOlml of heulLI!
, • 10,
1 • .. • • •.. tltlilmor... • • I., 1110 ,. tbat ticket. c'.Dnot be sold to points
-----'---------------------- in the slale from territory infected by
Train .o.l..,naoote wltb 8tlllmore AIr Llao W.la I......ora In, tor a... yellow fever except
•
to �J8ssenger.
1I.....d Patll.. "11' oa th. B..bo.rd Air LI... 0.....1 ., "-.Ia cOcoa.. hold!ng properly Isslled health certill.
D[Ylllon) 'or M.t&lr.l!tatuboro .Dd S.Ylnn....
Troln Nn.I oonnllClta .Itl> OlaWal of Geor,I••t Mill o.ra; M.
'00 .Dd .UI.ota.
Trolll No•• I..... 'IIl1In areer .rrlu[ 0' O.nW.IXe: Uro. 8.....is.a ...
• "Il'uotl .•nd oono_ote .t IItlUmore w,t" B, ". L. for 00111 Dd 8.Ylan.b.
1'roln No.6 ooon.o," with (Jeatr.1 or Gearrla for nn.b .lId ..u,u."
Troln No.8 CIOnneeta a. 8tlllmoro for 8w••u.boro aad Wadle7",.Sln�
�. [.',... With Oentral of Goorlli. for JdrlaD, Brutoa .ad Dublin.
,',.1 n' No, • d.parta after arrh.1 of tr.la. frOID CollIa••nd St,ateeboN.
FRANK R. DURD.1f, O.lIwal )1.11.,,,,,.
• • •
. . .
Death Claim. Coptaln Wilcoxon.
CUllta.in Cleveland '\"lIcoxolI died
Sutul'duy nflel'npon aL Ids home in
Atlallta. He had been ill ror mnny
months, 5urrcring fror.1 injlll'leR SUb·
tnlned while sorvlng III tho Philip·
pinos, compllcatecl by malarial fo"er.
O:tptflln ,-\incoNolI WDS hurt as t\lC
t'oDult or hIs horse f'3IJlng into a 11111.
He never recovered .bls strength, but
slowly grew weal<er, Rud a few
months ago was reth'ed as a Urs[
lieutenant In the reglJlllr arlllY.
Few mOn in the mllll,nry sen..Jco
from this st.ate were morc warmly
llI,ed or more highly rCSllccted thll n
1m, ,He W'3S made major of t.he fifth
Georgia regiment. which omce he beld
u!Jtll 18'98, at the outurenl{ of tho'
Sllonlsh·A1mep!ca,u war. Ca)ltaln
Wnlcoxon enlisted and was a cRtptain
of company A. Second eGorgln. negi,
mento, At the closo of tho war he CII'
tered 'the twlmty·nlnth Unlled Stntes
Infantry as a tlrst lIelltenall,t allll was
adjutant general of the regiment. He
went to the PhlllPlllnes and served 11n·
til disabled by Injuries snstnlned In
the service,
Johnson Appeal. to Qrowen,
M, r.... .Johnson, president ot tha
G8ol'gia dIvision or the Southern Cot·
ton ASdooialion has Issued 'a strong
statement, urging the cation grow.
ers 01' GOOl·gln. to hold their cottOll
for the minlmulU price fixed 'by tho
nssnc.lntlou. HJ8 olso oppenls t.o 1111·
orgn,nlzed cOllnt les to join t.he move·
meut R.lId not let it be said of them
thnt they have reaped t.ho benents
wilhout dOi�lg I;�lel� 1J�I't of tne w9:lc
Colonel S111ith En,terl Race.
A bout l,�OO peDIJle crowded Into
the court hOllse at. JDlbel'ton to hear
Colonel .Tames M. Smit,h or. Ogle·
thorpe, open his cnmpaign for gOY'
ernor. \
M.r. Smith spol,e for about one nnd
n half hours, roundl!, scoring tile pro,
fesslonal 'p.oliticlan, demagogue land
chronic omce seeli:er, wh9m, he BIt1d,
never did any good. In hls life he
had tried to follow the golden ruie,
and now that he was a cllul}ldate
he expecled ,his nelghuor to do the . .
cntes.
. . .
I H.' A. CHAMPION & CO.,





JUG TRADE 'A 8PJCOULTY.
PrIH.. Per a.l. � Prl.... Por a.1
Old ...1...... . . .. . .. ".00 flIt BoU.ad 01-1a. • • ".(1)
Pbnad.lpbl. 0111_. • • • •• 6.00 ,:(X Gla ••
'
..•••••.•. [.110
P.ul Joa... • • • • • • • •• 6.00 i Pur. "p\,l. ODd ••••� Brandy •. 00
P••ob Oro... • • • • • •.1 • • 1.00 I
.'••cb .ad HODIJ • • • • • '.. t.OO
)
Mornlo, D.w, • • • • • • •• 1.00 ,RooII: .,,' Ryo •••••• , ' , 1,(1)
" )
Old SuaD, H.lIl1.. .... IWltita l.4D1 • 1.150 t(\ 11,00
,
XXXX GI.. • • • •.• • '.00 i
Cor.. . . .
"
• 1.00 10 K.OO
An II:I.dl of Win... 11.00.
same.
City and sfate Clash.
�teml'ls 011 Ihe Jonrt of Atlanta
clly omealls to cut In twain the pn.
latinl through tra.ln fl'om New Or·
le:1ns to New /Yorl{ just before It
sttmmaJ uut or the termlunl statloh
at noon S'nlurrlay wOrO the exciting
outZt'owth of the controversy hetween
the city and s.ute bo:\rds of heaIL!1.
The IJlcident wns further cnlh'encn
by the smiling defiailce of state henlUI
omcln.l�, w�stoOr1 cooly behiIl{� tne
locher! deo'" of a Pullman sleep.cr;
the htlmoro�s snllles of the Imprls:
oU/Jet 11nssongers; the hunylng to nnll
fru of I'ailroad officials; the arrest
of two Pu)Jm:m conductors nntI t.ho
e,'ldcnt frame, 01' mind of the city
oll\clals who were hooded 'by !\IJj'or
\Vnodword,
'rhe culmln{Ltion or the nffalr was
n. letter from the executlvo he:Hl
of the city to PresldenL \¥Icltersnam
of the Atlanta nnd We�t PoInt rail·
road, In l\'hlch It
\
wns emlJhaticully
stu ted t.hut hereafter no loclted p.aB
senge" cars, whet,her Pullmnn or dar
(loaches, would be permltt.ed within
the cOl'porate limits of the city cf
Atlantn,
By an ,order Issued later signed by
.John T, Pendleton, l\'liayor Woodward
and each membor of the Atlanta
board ot health are enjoinod from
further Interference ,... lth the state
l!,l1al'snt,lne omcers, In nny mann.er
wh!ltc\'er, until the furt.her oruer 01
the court,
. . ".
Rawlings Trlol Ral.e. Rate.
The county commissioners of
Lowndes have fixed the· tax rn.t.e or
the county at $5,10 �n the $l.OOU.
against $9.70 Inst �,ear, It wns expect·
ed that the rate would be reduced
to $4,10. which Is the lowest ill 25
years, hut the cost of the Rawlings
trlaJ made It necessary to raIse an
c::�a $� 000.
Tho cost of that case �1}1 to the
present Is just about t.hose figures,
The stenogrtllp.her's fees alone nmom\·
ted to $990, the record being one or
the long-est ever talten In a criminal
cnse In the state, It conslst.ed 01
over one thousand llo.ges or 'R,bout
400.000 words,
s;•.•0" ..... '.1Pboull I • Cmipments of Conntrj Prodnce Solicllel
K� Ova STon YOUB HlUDQUAR1'ERS,
lA..... .,.�' I.Mh.l••nd BlIndl... 'w. car. for \bem
:ran OF (JHARO:L
H. A. CI1AMPION & CO.,
LEAD 11' ,\VHJSl�IES.
'(ESTABLISHED'lN 1881)
The Oldest Whiskey House in Georgia.
OLD SHARPE WILLIAMS,
Pure FIDe Old Rye
By t,he GalloD 'S.OO.' 4 full
qllaru $8,50 !lXPRJU PUPAID
GEO. J. COLEMAN RYE
Pure PeDulylvaDl1I Rye Rioh Ie
mellow. By the Gallon '2.711. "
full qts, $8:00 !lXPRIlBI PRIlPAID.
ANVIL RYE-Pure. SubltaDtial
Family Whilkey- By the,
Gallon '250. 4 full qts. '2.�.
BXPRES8 PREPAID
liucker Rem�ln. Until January.
Lieutenant I., S. D. Rucl,er. sIx·
teenth Infantry. U. S, A" who hn.
been detailed to the omce of the nd·
jutant general. Georgia state troops,
will be conneeted with t�at oftlce
unlll Jauuary 1. 1906. hIs peFlo� of
assignment having been, extended for
three months from October 1.
The ussignment of 1...lenteuant Ruck
er was to have expired in October,
but; owing to the many Imporiant mat­
ters In whIch he 18 Interested. nnd
tbe splendid workJ,e hns done on be,
half of the state troops. the st.te n�·
jutaot general bas requested that Lieu·
tenant Rucker remain until .Janulln'.
. . .
'I� CLIFFORD RYE
�Y the gallon $2.25. 4 ftlll qUirts $2,65 'EXPIIESS PREPAID
Or�D KENTUCKY CORN-Dirp.ct, from Bonded Wnrehou8�, FiDe
and Old. By the galloD $8,00 4 full qt8. $8,25 contract
Let to Build Line.
'fhe Central or Georgia rallway hns
n,nnounced the letting of the ron·
tract for building the e�:tenslon from
Greel�me to Newnan, 'Ga., to Oliver
& Co., of Knoxville, Tenn,
'Vork on Ute e,xtenslon wlJ1 begin
SR soon as It is possible t.o get Ute
equIpment on the ground, This will
no� reql11re more than a week and
the limit for the CO'1l'I;.letlon of tho
contract Is nIne months, The exten·
, EXPRESS PR�PAID RAWLINGS CASES APPEALED.
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN.
Riob lind Mellow. By the gallon '2.60. 4 full qts. $2.00
EXPRESS PREPAID
We handle all the leadiDg brands of Rye aud Bourbon 'whilkios
ill the market and will save you 25 to 50 per cent. on your purcllales.
Seud for price list aDd oatalogue. Mlliled frae upon applicatiou
THE ALTMAYER &; FI�ATAU LIQUOR CO.
M licon, Ga Birminl'ham. Ala.
WNmffl
.SEE US FOR �
� JOB WORK.
�WHN
s'ion will be about twonty miles long, While Judge MUchclI
overruled Lhe
A narrow ga,uge roat.! from Green· motion
for B; new trial In the, cases
ville to Columbus will be widened. of R.wllngs and his sons.
their at·
bnt th. work will 1
be done by torney, Hon, John F, Cooper. apl,eal·
contract. od the cases to
the supreme court.
• • A stay of exeoutlon has, therefore,
PNached Funer.1 Anyhow, boen granted,
Tbe eseeutlon of J, G, RJa,wllngs It Is believed that owing to tbe 1m,
aod his sons Ml1ton and llesse and portance of the �aSC8 tbe supreme
the negro AIr Moore, all of whom cour.t will give them precedence over
"'ere Implicated In tho lI\urder of tbe some olher matters nt the sessIon
Oarter children, was set tor Inst il"rl· which meets In October.
day at Valdosta. uut 0 stay of sell· The cases of Alf M,oor. aod Fraak
tence wns ordered so that the case Turner. the other oegroes sentenced
I could be carrIed to tbe supremo court. to tbe penlteotlnry
for ,lIfe, will tak..
A preacber came over from Col· j
the same course 'as the Rawllnlll
I qultt county and announc�d at Lhe ca8ea.




r.ORNIR WilT BROAD & Ll8lRTV ITI.
p. e. BOX ta. IAVANNA... U.
OUR MOTTD:-Hlllh... Qu.m,. Lo_.' "rl_ NI.ht 0111.,.. ......
you �y morning train.
I
LOOK AT THII. I'RICIL
Old Aome Rre � U.Oo Old Nortb Carollll. Con.:I UI
Pure Old Durbam R,. '.00 014 North C.roUDA Carll. lI. ...
Old Dan Carroll Rr. 1.10 Old Nortb CUlllln Con 6 :I ..
Old X Pepper WbI.II:.,. , 1.00 New lIIIIllaa4'RIIID 00 ...
Old 08ear Pepp.r • X I,ll JloIIIaloa Rum ; , .. I.OIWP •••
Old O.ear Pepper' X ' I.ao 8t. croll[ Rum arlo 6."
Pure Tenn Wbllo R,. ..00 aoell: Uld .,. I :I ..
Pur. Old 8e.hroaklK' 1.10 Bllell: d ar••• :I , ..
Pur. Old Ball R,•• X. '.00 P••ob. IIIId lin.,. .,; ..
Old Mooopole ••••••••••• ' •• , •••• '. I,ao OallfolDl. Port WIll••••••••• , •••• I.
Lewl. 81 ..' ,..... '.00 .., BIMII:b.,.,. W'IIIe :I...
Pur. Hollaad Ola I :I ) 1.00,
'
....
Imported OeD 01. 6 :I .. ' 00 \
Bllt Ib..,. WI ' A.-
B.., 0011110 Brana, ' 1.00 ••1It Oalo"". W'IIIe
..'.. ' .. 1...
PUN Wbl," Mal' .,. .. ' '.H 0Ue Ooeda .. ' IT."
W••lV. YOU TH. �UG.
T�� "W,�JI.IlI!II� atlo.U.. _,IIaIl.r .......
11_ BY V&
,. F. WILLIAM.. T.....-.
WILLIAMS & CRI,CE,
--DEALERS IN�
.,�NCY GROCIRIIS AND L.IQ110U.
'JUG TRADE A. SPECIALTY.
Goulg.illltl II ClaD'" ,n.m ""'III!
lC2 WEST BRO,t,O S"R�.:IiT•.
THE FAVORABLE
Ju.lgu ••nt 01 tho bundred. who.re ord.r­
lu� fro III u. dall1 I, ..140noe of tbe pile.
110 nppr.alatlon .nd Iootld.otlon••• wood
••rvioe,
Our l·re·�n'lnenc. Il. Huyer. I".
.ure. u. tho option on .11 bll puroha.o.
.t �b. lowllt Dgure.. That'.' whJ "'.
.nd we alolle, are .bl. �o .uppIJlh. con­
.tantlr InoroaBlnl 11....od ., th. MOil
R•••on.bl. PrIce••
A ..Id. r.nge 01 .. 8rol-ola�, .took '"
.el.ot from.
We .re It,ll lend'ng out our No. 1."
flI.60 per gKllon, expr... prepaId. 10 lour
.Nor,lt 4!XprOiI 0010', wbeu ordcrlol ,,01
leI. tbao ODe l1'alloll.
We are Headquarter. for
Obampagn. Cider. WrIte for prIce, u.
••me. Empty boetl....a bo returnod
"u. ON To•• ;01 UIUAI...




Old ... O. Oorn from U.iltlto ,'.00 ,..,
IfoDogra.. , , . • • • • • • • • "l.� Uollaad GIn froID. • I." to , '.00
..
XX )[onollglhel•••••••••. I.�O !tIlDi fro•.••... 1.26 to ..00
..
Tar �•• I Club .••••••••• 1.7&1 Dr.ndl
1.80 to a.oo" ..
Old Nlok ...••••••.••. 2.00 •
I(o. 7, . . . • ' . • . • . • • . . 1.60
0... 10.d, from ".00 per dOI.a u..
XXXX Monong••el.. • • • •• '.00 .. II klada of .Ine. ,1.00 pel' r.1 aad II,.
Old L1Ddoa Bourboll ••••••.•.00 lou., GordOD" Sberrr fI,OO per ,.11...
H.·O. :aR.1:N:K:.l\.4:"N�
226 St. Sullan St .• West,
O.or,l. T.I.phon.......r. O. 80a, m.
Ol� Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Oppmdte Union Depot. Savannah, Ga.
PR.l:OE
All prl... quoted p.r .allo••
,
I Rre "bl.ker ,1 81 X X Gin I 10
I X R,.••bllll:., 1 110 X X X GI. • til
It X X Rro wbl.k'J 100 Ju.}per Gla. doubl••tamp" • 01
DourboD 260 BRANDIES ADd WINEI.
BI.ok W.rrlor 170 X X X ..pple Braad,
B.br·. X X I I '.0000 Apple Br.nd,•• ,..n .14O. K. CablDe' l'..ob Brand" • 1l1li olt
Welts" Prld. • • 00 BlaokberrJ win.
Ore.m of Keotuoll:1. 10 J.an ,Ill : = Old BI.okberr1 wi".Old IJoloo, ,;J ,.'( 11 , .Por' wi".
CORN WHISKey. Old Por',wlll' -'.





Ou. Good. 'rolD" 011 .. fll 011 par
0.... AlIlllllda of Imported �I oa
181 "au4.,J: Gla
1 .ant Co mail:l trI.lld. wltII til. rood peopl. of Balloo� 101ID_, ..d ,." ..
tile. to "I.ta 1D1 plao., eppoo''" &,11.' UdioD D.po'. "b,a I. til••,.,. If �O.
_... IlDtl " 101I"••'n' .. ",,,. ,Ia. all, 10•• ,.If._S. ",ion. plei,
.., lla. rOIlIlI10......... til••lIon 11 I will ro.,. , 10. win
__ �. 0IaII ••, _pu, all ord_ W.... 'JOD "11' a••''''
..... tnp ,••, ., plaM ••�..... YOII will aI"." IMI' WaItII_ 'I!
.. Wet.. IMIUdI.r, oJpol''" V.'.II D.poe. , I
B. WIlTZ. . SAT &.1.
For Judge of Middle Vlreult.
'1'0 the Voters of the Middle Olrcult:
. I, think it proper at th,. time to au­
nounce the fact that .I will be a cKndi­
date to iucceed mys.lf as Judge of the
Olrcult. For elrbt years l ••rved tb.
peopl. of the Oircult a. Soh<ltor Gen- Mr. J. F. Alexander, Illllnllger
cral, endeavorlDg at a}1 times to dl.- [01' the A. O. D"vi. SIllvage 00.,
cbarre the dutle. of that oj[jce with left us 011 yesl.91'<1"y, nft"" havillg
ftLirueS8, Impartiality allu courtc:;y. cvuducted M \'t�ry @Ilccesefni t.eu
Upon the promo'ion 01 J IIdge Even.
to tb. bench 01 our Supreme Uonrt'l dllY.' R.de in thH .L,d·e ut' Mr. E.
was an unoppo.ed candidate before C. Oliver. The sale of �his stuck
the people ror t,h� Judge-Ship IrU fill 11Il� bl'ell ULi r�ye 0l'tHII:H" for Lilt,
out his ullt�xpird term uf two year::!. uth�r \HI8IueSB tHen III the city.
My uIIIUlimou8 @Iection tu thiS utflCl' \\'hile it 18fo!t'�d th� store was
necessitated a complete .bandollfll6I1t·
of my law practi,·•. I submit that J ol'owded every dMY. Mr. Oliver
am lalr\y .ntltled to at I ••• ta full 118. pllt III a new stock vf goods
term, If ia your Jlld�lIlent 1 have Illade alld has opened 111' .blg'�or than.
an ell'iei""t and impartial Jurige. On, ever. The News had cOI,slderable
that subj�l't of course 1 can eOlY unth· .
log �n Illy own behalr, e,c"l,t that I de"IIDg8 With
Mr. Alexander and
have Inbored earne8t1y in presitiinl( we are free to Bl1y that we found
ov.r YOllr courts, til do 80 iUlp.rtl.ll), hi", lIJ1right. He know. hiB uu.i.
and to render etl'icient servico t,O till' !Itj!d nnd lllskes a success of overy
people. Whother 1 have ,u"cc.tieli or .alo th ..t he tokes hold of. =- _
not other,:; must say. If 50, IllIli rllirlj
entitled tOlln endurseRll"nt or my lut-
rein hflirntiulJ ;llId or Illy rl'elll'ti. ,
n. T. Ihwlillgs I
'Intpred at th� Jlu�', linIn .. Itt, �Lfttt'�­
borl! nf) 211d. 011l8S llIaillllnt:l1r.
nlolHIIOUll, :-\t.'lltl'1l1hl·r )Ii -'I'll,·
growhl1: UIIPIl!ut illll "'"IWg IihIJlPI�r�
:"111 prl)lllI('rr/'i C\"l'r� \\'II.'tO' 1 II the
IIx­
lug lit" rltll\\lU)' 1'1\["" t• .\ H'"\"'I'I�II'III
AIiLilnl'il'l'. ,,\," PI't)jJ'Jl"t'd II) tlte I' .. \td\�
'1'11\_ II :'I'\\I[ bill :1I)d :.iuli ill I' 11\".,,')11"1'
l , 111111"111''11 Ill' 1\ �I Bt'lild! IJI tIll'
[+'III'''I!''''�' �K' IUllal UIIII,;rL'd)O\) l.'sh'l'tluy
In iLl! ;"11111:\[ ,Jllt'\'I'nLitlll jll'l'l',' 'I'tu­
OIlIlH'1'1'8 Is III :!111' II p uf l't'IU'l'liClllilll i \ I'
farliUlit rrl)lII c\'I'rj' :Sl,�Lt! 1:1 tlh�(l(ltlllli.\,
the rl!Jlrc:\I!IIL!41illll 1'1'11111 Lilt! ,.,"ULII III1Cl
Milltllt, Wt·�t hdlll..f eS}Jl"'ially lar.!:,·,
141,st J"I\I' LII .. tjollgrt';i": w".s ill Iuvur
of gi\'IUK Lilt! LIiLcrAt,,,t.c UOIIIll,,'r,�r
clUlllluill.tun "he power III 11.1: r:dlro.d
rlttott Iud re8olu,lolll t,,, t·llis ",rt'l'ct Wt'l'r
tutroducctl �ll1s )'�.r alit! Were sup­
ported III .lIlt! "IJe�t:hes h, UlJngr1'8:i�
Ulan Adllll21 of Whnulisin .lIlllilflicr!l.
UU� the nremberc lJf Lhl1 UUlllreli�
"ert cun,hwdtl that 00\ erllmen" re­
,uliltoll or r.l.il!., with [oh� CU1l81'qllell�
Ilxlng' ur tht!sc rnt,t'S UII .tliri[ollllllt.:
busis, wuulu urcuu Illls(t t.llt!,)' would ue
,:uIJllh.lll'll It) IJ:\y more rur "bipIJillg'
Ll1c:r 1'I'ulluUl:ol no III:U'l\,'t'l'l.lIr thnt
lolll.' IIIlChll�IIICIl wuuut III"u to pay
ruurv, III \\ hil'il t;ot:otl rl WII .. hl uuure out
\.r Llll' r'\I'II1CI',,' IIUI'kelS,
Willie IJt!t:lar'llIg l5t·rungl), Itg,lust
,·dlll[ol· ... :11111 Ilnjlht tlili,U'lllIiuOIt;IUIIS,
Ultt III IUVllr hI' trllt! enfurc"':lIIent U( Ihe
extstiug' law lHI Lhci� subjccus, the
furllll·tII r�1 UdeLl LO untlur:m Lh� prupusi­
Liull t." gi \'e tu allY GUVIJI'UlIllltl(o hUlly
till" lmwer tu IIUIII� t,he uctulLI rllt�
whwh • nllrol\d shull olutrgc for r,he
rrRIIAportat.ioll or Ir�ight. The re­
.. olutlOlis lul"ptcat ure as l'ollo\V8:
Wherels: w\! ravur "utive en(orce­
Dltmt b)' "h� guneral Go\'�rnlt!llt uf .11
cxisbill8 law ill urder to pr�\'Urlt t;1I\!
gn-ing or to or by f:lvol'ud .. IIIIJPt:I':i·
alld.
Whereas: We t!xpeot tih:lt thl! lutrr-
8tat� OUllllllcrtlC (.)UIlIIIlI:O::iioll wilJ
.g,re.sil·el)· allll prom!,tly upply all
rClllcdw.:i at liheir tJi8po::sal; 110W tilere­
ore,
Rttsoh'Qu: 'l'ha& it' the e:tI�tlJlg lnws
10r the deiectlun ami pUIII:!Ihment nl
the gl'illl' ur aClJelltBIlt}>'! of such re­
bKtl'S or speoinl r",'or:! Ilrc illsutYiuit.mt.
or dC!'t!oIIYt! ill UIIY r_,sv.,ct, \Vt� hu'or
the ·ell'lCtllwllt ur snch fall'ther leg­
H:lintlloll us 11111)' bl! lIect'�sllr1 Muequntew
Iy tu tit!al witih the evil IIml to prc\'cJlt
:5' ell , rau ices ill the t'utlirlJ.
1"11111115111',1 'I'alllstl"y!! lilli Jrrlthl.YS b�
1('UIt lSTAl'R8KORO Nil"" PUUl,ll!ltlNIl
OOIlP.un.
T11�y do lay your Uncle Jun
!:'lIlith IS II candidate for �ovel'llor.
Save y(lur mOIl�Y allll d�poli' it
ill bank, and Bulloch Will aoolt
have plenty or home capil.1I1.
Dr. Broughton refused 1.0 I,lIk··
part or the pront. irom Unkp
Smitb'l bar 1'00111.
They call thi. Iurlia n 811""''''
.eath6r. It is 1&8 hud a8 t'f��lIl:1!
old SU11I1\1or time.
The Jape who st.id 01.11.,',," IIr·
mali bp.cause the war "'N' ov-r.
... hile t hoss ill the army were gl ... 1
There muy be a lIiggP.l· in 1.1"
wood pile, but most of them lire
in tbe cottou patcb....
MOllev rises hi..:her Lhull polili­
cui I r;nclp,e' with the I(l'e"
IIU'IlIClal mugUlltes.aud thAy hu\"
tbe go\·ernm.n\ hy the throat.
Nnw it has bAan provtld by th�
evidence, thflt the Wall Itre�t
,'emllcrols are jun of the same
.
bllnd u' tho republiclIns. The
preBid�nt of tho New York Life
IUlurBuce company took the UlOll­
ey of the compauy to help elect
McKinly aud Roolevelt.
lIest rim O� Earlb
C"lIIl'h"" "n., Sept, ", 11)05,
neu Sir. You will find dnclosed
Fin. Chicken••
DWELLING FOR SALE
My dwel:ing on North l\Iain
Itrees for sale.
firty cents fur which you will
jll.·,.� 8ell"! 1.0 me the Stllt�.bord
News for six lIIouths. I 11111 from
B,dloch couuty aud I wllnt to
know what IS going on in myoid
homecolluty. 10m wow atteudi"g
tilA MIls,ey uusiness college here
alld alll anxious for Ihe news
from my OOl1l1t.y.
Old Bulloch is the hest plllC" I
have found.
'rhe H�nry VlIU DresRer .truin
tbe best bred clllck." 1'01' heMlt,hy
huu'y and heavy eg� I)roductitlll.
Oue little WOlllBU can t"k. a triu
of these chickens and have" good
bank accollnt iu twelve months.
Iu two years on income of over
one tholl.and dollars. They are
tbe best lay.rs, the .a.,e.t rlli8ed
aud aud suit our w�rm southern
climate better th:1Il any other.
I am .elllllg thr•• for five dol­
lars thut will lay before Xmlls. I
hMve oily a limited number and
tbey are goiug raU. If you know
a good 'hing when you ..e tt, come
out to tho A. E. Price place, three
millis 1I0rth of State8boro, and
look at tbese beauties.
1 have the purR mammotb
bronze turkeys at half price, a. I
.am 10 lituated that I can't keep
them, al80 two brood SOW8 eight
moutbs old, Poll and Ohinl and
Berkshire, must go at once.
.
R. G.




Those h.uliu� upliind eottoll to
my gin Will pldue halll in the
morning when you can do so as I
want to devote the afternooll to
ginning sell island. III domg thiS
way I caD give better .lItisfaction.
Haul YOllr lia ielalld nny time.
but if you baul your lIpland tll the





All perlons are warned not to
buy from Mrs. Ncra I. Ohitty any
mulel or other personal property
until afhr 8uperior Oourt, a8 Ihe
bal 00 rigbt to lell or dl8pole of
any of my property; September
18, 1005.
lui•• and H"•••.
About Dec. 1st the undenigned
will open a Bale stable at Metter,
where he Will baTe on hand a large
number of mnli' and honel. If
:rou want a good hone or mule







I AT HONEST PRICES
I Having opene,l IL filii 111IP. "r G"II�r .. 1 Morohnndl80 III tho
next c100r to Tile Il'ir.t N:ltl')l1\1 Bank, we t'lke till! lIIutllod of
illl'lting the puhlie to give us II 0:111. Our Il('lOdllll'" all
lIOW aud our
pricos, are guaruuteed ttl he us LOW AS TUm LO\vI�ST,
cousistent
WIth Fint 01',10 Goo,ls.




aa �a VlRl�.T at 6@).�
METTER. GA.
Is now in a. ! osition to sell �'OU an
�LEUAl\T PIANO and rot take
yonr t,lI'lll or 1l0;'tSI� and lot
to 1'1:4." ;',ir it.
_---_.__
. __ .__._------
Thl.l. II:. "hord f. Ih. Koy""'.
�2aO.oO
SHOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!!
Our stock uf Shlles Ior gen,lemen, ladiel aud cnudren il new and
has just been r"c�lved. We beli"ve we oan I(I,e you a
better blr­
gain thau any huule in State.boro. Give UI a trial. A
full liue of
Dry Good•• Notions. etc. A Ihal'1l of your patrouago appreola"d.
Respectfulty,
Valley Geru , Sr,,';ie 1\.










These pianos won a.1I honors at the
St. Louis World's Fair in t\JO! also at
Paris, in 19uO. I buy direct from fac-
. tories and have no jobber in it. I sell tbe
Baldwin Organs in all style8, and also the
celebrated Baldwin Piano. We also han­
dle the Jacob Doll & Son's Pianos.
YOU.RS TRULY




U IIcie I kC""M
P ,\ ",}\' SHOP
I. V leTon, Prup.









Eldpr DrHullihn. the Lord will·
iug,will pr"Rch lit Mett�r on Tues­
day alld llt night after .the fir8t
Sunday in October; Wedllesday,
lit t.he Loke; Wadne.day night.
Puluki; 'l'hu",du), Statesboro;
Friday Saturday and .econd Sun­
!lilY Lower Oantlochee n8l0ciation ;
Mouday, U rper Black creek; Tuos­
day, Rad Hill; WednesdllY and at
night, Groveland: Thence to the
Bathel associlltion neu '::01111ls,
G�.
I beg to adVise Illy rrlelld •. and
the public generally that I am", ...,.
now connected with the wel1'l
known firm of Rhodes-Haverty
Furniture Oompany, No. 209-211
BrouKMon Street. Welt, Savan­
nah, Ga., and beg to lolicit your
patronage.
We have the I .. rgest and best
stock 01 furniture nnd house furn­
ings in Savlllln"h, Bud· our price.
are right.




• 1. L. OOI,l'lMAN, Preeidollt
S. O. GROOVER, Oashier
'l'ne 01", or'llIIdl Gt",,�,. 'l'a.el...
OhI1l1'onlc. You kno.. wh.$ )'OU are
takIDr. I} IS Iron and qUlllllle III a
Ilselel8 form. No oure. no PI,.. 600
We hnve on haud 8 large anti. vnried
a880rtment of ullolaimed }11t',dgI!8 tor
,Male, in tho w."y of t:;e\fin. M.chin�8,
I Pi5tol�, Gnlls, .RicycIPif, nnd,
In rac�,
Rn, 8 .. tllll. that YOII might think 01.
Yuu can uuy frum liB at half what yun
'\'ollill have to pay ful' the same .goods
aL It iltore. We respl!(�Ulllly R:ik our
friendiS from Hullouh alltl atljoitl1ug
Ol)lllltll'8' to giVe! us 1\ cull wh�1I in
8&\'llII1I8h.
Respeotfully,
, M. F. Stubbs.
DIRJW·1'OH8.
.T. I�. Coleman .J. 1... MIlthpW8
.J. W. Olliff .J. A. �'lIlch.r
n. '1'. Outland W. O. rarkcr
Your banking ",'1I6S" ap'preclated 811 given
best attentiou
Dissolved rartnershlp.
The firm of Leslie Lee & Bro.,
•.t BrnnkIAt.. haVA ni ••olvpn p.rt.­
llt'r:,liip :1I1l! til" lU'liUl'tliKlHJJ ",dl
1 ha\'t! two hny pr�IH!iI!:i, 110 u�e fnr eondl1ct, the busine8s' Hud r�8ume
t.ilelll but on.; wili .eli 1I I{ood I,. ,"l all liabilitIes of the firm h@rc.
powel"lever .. press, all cOlJlpiebe, I)[oln uftar.
l'Iuurit\ce. .
Geo. 1lJ. 'ViI:SOIl, Harville, Hit. l
NOTl8E
rt'jlllt"�L all p:lrlic� owillg tllt� (11r
�'U"'"0 Lu lJ"Y &illt�ir lIutc:tar: maturit.y,
or arrange for pallllcilt during Octo­
ber. AI)' I)olllpany \VRnts th.ir money
ami I must make a full settlement this
fall anll !lothing will h. "arrl.d ov.r.
Geu. E. Wilson.
NOTICE 11'\8 StOIlt! Tlte 'l'"gt 23 YflIIn
LeBIle .T lee,
Buggies and Wagons
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING OP]<�NED A }I'IRST OLAilS LINE OF
BII;�ies, \Vaigous, 1-1.1l'lIess,Wllips, Sndtlle.',', comus, Caskets, etc':{
take this method of announcing to the ,people of Bullocb and adjoining counties that
they bave in stock the slickest lint> .of
EVERYTHING ON WHEELS
ever seen in Statesboro. -We conduct a strictly Buggy, Wal!'on and Harness business,
and buy our stock in car-load lots from the men who manufacture them, and can
SAVE YOU MONEY
.,
011 your purcbases in this line. We handle the followine: famous brands of standalid
.' . buggies: Carm�cbael, Colum�us, Cransford. Corbett and. a number of other standard
-'''''
.
brands of buggIes. We can smt you from the chea:Rest thmg on wheels to the best and.
=.." slickest rnbber tire that ever came down the J?ike. 'It ,is only a question of taste on your
';'::M part. we have the stuff, and guarantee the prIce as well as tbe gOods.
-. We handle the famoul BR'OWN one and two hone wagon., light draft, and lubltantial for rougb and heavy ...
i: ." loads. We also oarry a full line of ,:11 kinds of mArchalldile. luch al Wblp., Harnel�, .addlery. eto. FII!I line
t.
�.;
.. Ooffins and.Oa.ketl. Your wanta Will be cartlfully looked after, If you entrllit 01 wlt.h 10m. c.� your bUllDell. i:�:L_.
"i'Z .h • = ::. .:.:...
.
�


















E. C. 'Oliver's BIG SALE
For the Last Ten Days has been a Grand Success. We want to thank the peo­
ple of Statasboro and the surrounding country for their liberal patronage. We
have had big shipments of goods that were bought for the ssle and did't arrive
in time for the sale. Now go at sale price. Come early and get Ohotee,
Oue lot of Men'. H�ts, at 49c One case 10c Outings, in rem- We
will 1.11 Men's and Boy's Olothlllg ai a prioe that
nev�r oocurred ill Slatelhoro berore. We quote a lew prloel
Meu's heavy black Hnd Bro� n 1tt'11.�, flO kind. ror '689
'8.00 mercer,z ..d coulIll'rpane. IgOlllg at ,1.89
0,," cne uarrow Percili. at 50 l
Tbree oale. of belt Oalicoel at 5c
New Drel. Goodl Just Arrived.
65c Alb'ltrosicl. all colors. at 880
700 Brilliauteenl g"1llg at 49c
All our .tock of Dr�8s Goude go
at th� .alA prl<J".
Oue lot Boys's Hats iloin,,; at 29c
nanU for
Oue cale DI'e8!! Ginghams, in
remnaut.. 10 to 20 yd. at 00
Mell'. $2.CO H.I� going Ilt '1.�9 Oue lot of '20.00 8mb goin, at
BOYI' '2.50 .lIlts going at
I




I5c 1IIen '. SU8penders for 9c
Beautirul flue Mlaek �ose \Vorbh
20c g011lg in this 8al.e at 80
Olle ClIse apron Giughllm. ill
remnants for 5c
MEN'S PANTS-We have a lot "r �O) paire\ oddI lizea
au,1 at prioel that will.�o at hllir Iheir worth
Odd �rell '. Coati. u" .. I;t ju.t recHiveti, t5.00 kind '2.61l
$1.50 and ,1.'i5 OounterpaMs
Olle CllO" O"tlll�., 8c kllld, 5!c for
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.6< " I If ynu ..ant to lave your moueyl,. .. ... . ._ ...... _ ... _
. _, come to "ur 8tore now whtle we :-_.-•.•. iiiiiiiiiii lIii IIII!�---





-------------", Before bl1ying.ellewher� calillt
;\1,.," Ouru Om",art Ilftl.I'epn Visit.. Wo underet�lId that Mr. J. F. SlllgHr Store lIud lee ollr baauti-
ing f,·; .. "n" i" ,h .. (!il.y fur the I'nol, O(,X of our city has lllvellted a rail
ful line of sewinll mllchiues. The
few days. fish pl ..t� for the purpose of join.
66-1 th� lat�st mudel on the mark.
iug Ihe rMil. toge\h6r. It is reo et. Ball bearing, and has all theThe friends of Mr. S. F. Oillif . Wported that he has been offered latest modern improvemenk. e
are pl��sed to lee him out "galll '50,OUO 00 for his illveution. also carry a rullline of the belt
ar,,,r a short Illness. otl, needles, belts aud lupplie.·for
To my couotry friends, when III. both retal! and wholelale trade.
to town make my s'ore
beadquarten·I' Prompt
atlelltion to mail orden.




Mr. Goo. W. Doal roug It UI The west.ern portion of the OIty
.
in ten' bushel. of fiue corn for th� was awakened W.ednesday night Fllh RlJd Beer Saturdays at
fair exhibit on� day this week. by th� r..pid firing of gunl. 11.- Howard Brol. & 00.
100 Bed Quilts just come I' t veetigatiou develoT,ed the
fact that Men. J. W. W i1liaml, of Ada-
GriDlJr & Oo's. Racket etore. Fred Pugh. ley, oolored. wal lay- belle, and H. L. Franklin, of
iug wait tor some boys who bad of Pula,ki, entered boys in the
been .teahnll' his 8ugar cane •. Fred. State.boro Inltitute thi. weelr.
th i ukl he sprinkled them pretty
well. He II .till waltlllg aud
-watchiug for otber. lugar oaue
th ievel. In th is be bal �be back.
OYlte: 8 ;!oturdaY8, Gould's.




FOR SALE. Howard Bros, & Co,Il'OWIl .-rOIMlrty tor !!Iale .Anlon.... llhlnr to bU7 a sman
farm, I have .h,$7-lls aor.1 of land
wnh twent), acre. under cultivation
In a mile anll' a half of Rnal. For
further particular. apply to
W. H. Akin.,
Brooklet, Ga.
, WEST MAIN STRZIiT.
\ I
You WIll always lind varioDi
grocerie., maohine abd cylindor
011., belt fiour ..peolalty, tin aud
orockery ware; II!J(Id wei"ht,
Quiok lale. and small profit II 0111'
mO'tto. Yel. b.ltgranula"chapr
18 poundl w tbe '1.00. Gin DI
a trial.
I have a nlcc residence, with eight
aor•• or land aU.chell, au North Main
street ill Statettburot for 8111" at a bar·
gain. A Is" a r•• ldence and thirty
aorl'S I)f 1811d in Ihe town of Brooklet.
Wiil seil a. a whol. or to SUit purchas­
..... , 11 not 801d, will rent.
W _ S. PreetorlUI. NO'!'ICE
We are prepared to gin botb
long and Ihort Itaple cotton, and
IlIlure againt lire 101..s. Prioe
450. and 800. We lohoit your
patron.gi.
B.D. Nellmith& Co.
Howard Brol. &: 00.
Olue ••. dock•• best aud cheal­
e�.l\t Gould's. TRESPASS NOTICE.The enrollmeut at tbe Institute
continuel t9 itJcrease, thel\! 1l0W
being 215 regiltered.
All persons are' hereby warned
agalUst either bunting, IIlblUg or
otherwise trelpassini on tbe lands
of tbe undersigned, in Bullooh
and T"ttuall countie.. uuder
penalty of ·proseclltion. Thil
Sept. II. lOOn.
Adabelle Trading Co.
The most goods for the least
money i8 whot. you fin,l at
Proctor Bros. & 00.
ing of 'the community. A set or Mn. Euoch DeLoaob. of Clax­
wortblell boy. wbo lie around ton, wu in the oity Saturday aud
town durlUg the day and go out Sunday., viSiting htlr daughter
pllferlUg a man'l premiles at ...ho il attendlllg Statesboro 111�
lIlght ollght to be shot. Imute.
I left him aod ber at Gould'i Mr. Alloil Alderman wal iu tbe
Grocery: city one day tbil we.k wltb a
Tbe oarpenters of the city held
flne load of IW.ut potatoel. He'
a meeting one llIglat this week aod e:ribited
two bUlbes. wh.toh if the
formed a onion. We ban not tbe field had �een stocked With bunch·
foil particulars. We undelltand el
that Ille, would have pro­
that': nllmber of I"ading contrac- duc�d at
lelst 1000. busbell to the
tors will not recoglllze tbe union
acre.
and oontinue to employ men re- The ••treeta of the oity have
gardlell ai to whether tbey belong bean orowtied with ootton
.
for tlle
to the union or not. ,put few days. The tone of tho. markes II oooliderably 'trongerBigger bargam than ever m bed Short ootton i. 'leIling at 10 oent.
Ipreads lit Griner & 00'•• Raoket and long ootwu at 18 w 18 1·4.
Store.
.
. Mr. John G. Jooe., of AdabeUe,
J,USt .. I t·old yo; if It'l SOo. wal in town on yelterday.
we have It or will, get It for you. .
Gould '. Grooery. MIII�Lula Butler,
who hu for she
pal' yMr b!l8n a valuable attanbe
lU the IWI'1I of F. L,' Olary, hili
religned her Po.ltion, ,lfeotl.,.
Ocwbtr lis •
FOR REN'r-A live room house
on th� edge of tOWII. Apply to
.
8. F. Olliff.
Try Pride of Statesboro coffee
at Gould'i.
Look for our ad.. aud pricel on
bed 'preadl and enamel "'are next
we.k.
PARLOR OAR SERVICE BE
'l'WEEN A'1'I,AN'l'A AND AI,­
BANY VIA OEN'l'RAI,.
,
Parlor �a.. operated dalll between
Atlanta and Albanl, on train ••avlnl
Atllllita a$ 8:00 a. m., arrlvlnr Albanl
a:40 p. III .. and leavlUlI' Albanl 11:11t
a. in., arr"rnl( Atlanta 7:GO p. m
Seat fare.'MB follows:
Between Atlanta and Alban,
Between Atlanta and Macon
Between Hacon ana Albanl
FOR SALE.
In Welt Statesboro, one lis
room dwelling, $"0 staUI, ,ood
well ol wa"r, two acre Ie', ierml.-
E. D. Holland,
Fire mlurance and real eltate
ageot. S8pt. 14, 1006.
.
TRESPASS NOTICE.
All per,oos are hereby waroid
against b untlUg, fiehing, feeding
hog. 'or otherwise treapualllg on
the land. of the undelligned or
ill their pa.'ul'1l on Oanooohee
river, iu Bulloch county, ,under
penalty of prollC!oution. Thil
B.!Ipt. li, 1901i.
Wilham. 4: Oaruthen •
NOTIOE.
All partie. again,' whom we· .
hl'ld guano 1l0iel for oolJ.otion
mu.t arrange paymellt of Rme at
maturity, al .ooh no," are she
property of the guano people, and
th.y are unwilling to grant allJ
espenlion of tim., 'herefore un.
der 'he above oirculUltanoe. we
are forced to direct your atteD.
sion w the mat"r, III Jre al'1l on1:r
agen" and oannos carry o.,er noh
110," III hllrewfore •
J. W. OLLIJ'B' 00.
Grln.r & Co.
Tbe honeymoon of Mr. Edward
Rolston and Mn. Vonie Johnlon
who married ODe eY6l1lng la.t week
wal of a ratber Ihort duratIOn.
AI loon al Roistoll, got into the
famil., he made scme attempts to
dilpose of the ootton oroI', he be·
inl, pJ;evented from doilli thil,
., wok :Irtlloh leave.
Pride of Stateaboro-belt coffee
.old, only 100 at Gould'i Grocery.
We have anything in the grooery
Ilf8, beat, fn.helt and oheapelt
and will appreCIate your .'rade








Urgent Appeal of Presl­
dent Roosevelt
FO��I:�I��IU:dU���::��: ",TO CAMPAICN FUND
Chattanooga' of Governo. a d I
Cal mere 01 Reprecent.tve Now Yorl< Life Contributed
the Sum of $48 000
I HURRY UP ON CANAL
DELAY GROWS IRRITATING
OF
�;;� UVER AND B(.WE!.S
t • ,l
.... ,._��"() ........ '(f ... t.,
,
: . MOILEY S UMON £LI.{:r. .
IT p"OJ-lp
.. .:..'.... r:uhl'io! CC"�lll • o�,
811..IQ\JIHlrf.e 1.,0 .JfI'l1'OM I)O'J� '1�'
"'C�I ,'",D III 11t<R"110�l"oIl:kr
\ O� 1 .....
'''n''� ... M ,t.,ilU- nOWElO th ..... /'1 ,
BOTT1! r " .. \. I "UO ;'101-11'"







ndva tages of U e Panama route s
that u t n alely a sea evel canal III
be a possibility But "bile paying due
heed 0 the denl perrecllb I ) U1
the scheme from an eng eerrng stand
po n t emernber he eed of ha ng
a
plan vhlch 51 all I rov de (or lhe 1m
mediate building of .. canal On the saf
est terms and ill the shortest p05s1
ble lime If to build a sea level
'but sightly Increase the
of course It Is preler
W. L. DOUCLAS
'3110& '3 oOSHOES�OI\
W L Dougla. ,_ 00 CUt Ed.e Lin"
cannot be ,quaUed at an, price.
Too High a Price
A farm laborer who w as gett rrg
rna rled found that he b I not enougb
money wlth which to pa be mtnts­
tar 51 roo He promised 1 0 'lever to
pay him In potatoes "he they
were
rea b 'or digging up 1 he minis
er
waited for Borne time but no potu
toes were torthco nlng so he ct\l1od
upon the man and Inquired
1 e oa
Ion
Well to toll vou the tr tl G v
nar was tbe reply J d 11 e to gl 0
you the potatoes b It she aiu t
wo b
It. -Harper s Weeltly
ll' .-
When you blq a Pair �
o/Shoes fof' your boy or girl, 111
Write the Date �










But If to adopt the
Ie el means to incur hazard and
brtngs on elaj then It • not pref
erab e If the advantages and dlsad
vantages are closely balanced I ex
pect yo to say so [ les re also to
know "hell er If ;)00 ecommend a
hI; h evel m III lock canal It will bo
poss ble after It Is completed to turn
It In 0 Or s 1st t te lor It In t me a
sea level canul vi hout Interr pllng
the traffic upon It Two of the prime
constderatlonp to be I ept stead Iy In
m nd are
1 The utmost practicable Sl eeu
ot construct on
? Prac leal certainty that
plan proposed w 11 be feasible
that It can be curried 0 t w ti
mInimum r 81
TI equant ty of work and lhe
amount 01 worl shou d be minimized
HONEST PHYSICIAN
Work. \vUh III nlelr W'lrat
ANOTHER GRAfTER IN GRIEF
GRADY TALKED IN
Clerk In Public Health and Mar n.
Con.oque"lly WI'" No 1 DI.coverod
HOlpllal Service a Thief
That He W.I a Blgamlll
M "]shlngton Monda) Soc ret
Ser Jol n G_rady a longshoreman who
arns $12 a week was arrested In
nh ersa! enth RI83m
Ie charge
Boy I co lessed Boyd Is a
0 t 40
yea s of age a d n orr ell
h s




AND ALL KINDS OF MA�HINERY
Oompwt. fI, Oarr ,d. ,dock lor
IMIlIEDIATE DEUIERY
8elft Mach err J.ow.., 1 rlce� and Be" Te 01'
Writ. u. for "'aICllu. prlc:.s
etc before buylnc
LOSSES
MISTRIAL FOR MARO POTTER




320 BJ'U 11 I,! h I "II '..:t ,·.·.·t. "'.'st.
----DLA; l::I�S IN---
Carriages. .surreys. St mhopes, Bike-r unabouts, Phaetons,
Farm Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, Milk Wagons,
Laundry Wagons, Dayton Wagons, Light
Pateel Wagons. Trucks and
. I
EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
A full front double body farm wagon, always sold at .130.00,
FOR :527.00 CASH
A good. honest G,·Q1·gia made W:tgtlll, dlUs are fulll'iveted and of best material. : Se€'
this befol'e supp:ying YOI1l' n'>f'(l" in this line. We treat you right. We- stand




A now uud filii st ouk





or ,J. G. Blitch Company.
Til•••b, E••• C.llplny
D.ubl. Their Capleli,.
]<'or 811U1etim� psst. Mr. T. P.
Mar8hll1l. proprietor of nhe Bauy
Ea8e Compauy, hili had in UOIl­
\empl"tlOn the removal to Macon
of the plunt for mllnuf"ctlll'illg
the great remedy ', The fire.
which
a fe", <I"Y8 srnee destroyed the
plMu� at Holton, Ga .• hUI haet ened
thl8 determination Tho hU8inAI8
18 lit I'1'880Ut buiug carried on iu
temporary quarters, but Mr. Mar·
Ih,d I has already prepared plans
for the immediate erection of a
spleudid a�ruoture iu Mlcon ftlr
t.he manufaoture of the moat phe­
nrlmlnally 811cce88ful proprietary
remedy ever· orIginated. 80
Iteadily h.. the bll8illen of thl8
conoern grown tbn' It WIll be neo­
e.alry to double the tormer ca­
pllcity of the compauy "hicb
IhoWI the popularity thil grelt
baby medicine h.. attained.
A oareful oanviss of Maoon
Ihowl thllt out of every (J21 faml­
he. with iufAnt8 in their hom�I,
569 are Ullug the world'l belt
baby mediciue. Baby Eue. It i.
iulerp.stlllg to note the VAat prog·
ren Dnel popularity of thl. great
baby medloine which i, l)aled
lolely on the faot It il �'''hat it ia
craoked up to be.'
A. reprea8utative.of the oom·
pany left a few aay8 .ince for 8t.
Lllui. "here he WIll ...tabli.h a
bral)ch omee with the .vlew of ill­
. troduoing thi. medicine in the
country welt of the M. ilsilliilpi
river.-Macon New •.
HAUVILLE AI.JM.INltll'IU'I'OR'S SH.IC.
We all reRret the death of our
frIend. Mr8. Diey Denmark la,t
'rhur8dIlY·To Oure A .:lold
I'll One Day.
Takel..axablve Bromo Quinine 'fab­
leto, All drulllII. rofliRd th� ''I.""e,
if It f.lll to oure, E. W. Groy.·. Ilgn-
ature lion ••ch bo", 25c.
ROAD NO'1'IC��
Oeorlla. Bulloch Ooullt)' :
J. T. Branllell. B. I,. Frankllll, R.
U. Jlrannen•• lId oth.r. havlOg ap­
plied lor the establishmellt of .. new
r:��: �':: �: ���a:�� I�a:h� t:t�·.fl.�
trlot.lnd rlill In III ea.t.rly dlreotlon
through lallds 01 I,eollard Franklin.
Joe Aklnl. Remer Brlnnen. C.III
Paralli. C. U. Brlnnen •. J. A. Br.n­
nen and John '1' Brannen'8 Jaue. a dis­
tanee 01 about four 11111... 'fhll I. to
notlly all per.on. thlt on and after tb.
17th da)' of Oct. lI ...t. .ald new road
. "Ill be tlnlll, I·ranted. It no good










'1'0 the qu.lIfted voteu of the olty of
Statelboro :
The Board of Trultees of tbe .obool
ol.ald city having recommended that
an election be called In ••Id CIt)' to de-;
ter",lne whether or.not the .cbool. ofl
Bald city Ihall be .upported at the ex­
pen•• of tbe city by local tasatlon...
prOVIded for In lectlon fi8 of an Ict In.
corporatlng tbe olty of Stat..boro.
contained In the aota of 1902, pag.. 601
to 080 Inclu.,ye. and the act.·amenda.
tory thereofi No". therefore. by ylr­
tue of the luthorlty yeeted In me b,
law. I do bereb)' c.1I an eleotlon to de­
t.rmlne ,aid que.tlon. to be held at
the court bou.e In laid city on Tuo.­




Mllyot Oi.; U l:il.ll6lul'q,
NOTICE
With a lint clan cook I hilve
opened my rtataurant allain. It
is adjoiDir.g my liakery where I
han liverything neat and olean
and ready to lirve' the wanta of
the publio, Meals lerved at all
houn. Oystere .erved in every
style. Fiah all the time.
Respectfully.
B. p, Maull •All personl due me for treatiug
•tock 11'111 pleale oome up and pay
It. It takes the same tIme to
hunt it al.it does.to mnl;. it.
. f{:�'!)� "�!!l��p.l. GUN
W ••H._Wvc. rum ..... I L ;r . ·.\,�Ia! JOU
oat.
\
A $60.00 Top Buggy for
$48.85
It is never too late to pick
up a bargain-better look
into this. A $65.00 at
M8.85 is not to ha.d often.
other
]�xlrll.l'li uf Ien er to our




You IUl\TU tile exolustve
.,ello), lor I·h••11. 01 our
\'ehlcltJ8 in Sft\·ftnnah and
tributary terri�ury. Nu can­
reuuou on the part or any cf
),our eompetltOrt I,her. that
thl'Y (UUI procure Babcock
gnuds from U8 for sale 18 not
to �.·"rcdil!;d.
We are re.chln« lout for
the be.t trade III IIlv.nn.h
and v8clmty aOlI 8hall .pare
no elfort to obtain what we
are ieeklng
Try us and 'be
Convinced
Bloodbouud. tor I!hlle WANTED
,6reat Bargain Sale SHERI�''''' SALEGeorlla, Bulloch gount,.,
On tbe tll'Ilt 'l'ue.day III Ohobor 111011
within the le,al nou.. 01 III •• j will
••11 It publlo outcr), ".fore the oourt
houledoor, In St.telboro••ald count,..
the lollowlng de.crlbed perlon.1 prop.
ert)' to-wit: 'l'wo head of larle II•• ,
dark _olored mare mule.. Levle4 00
&I the proberty of J. D. Strlokl.nd to
8atl.fy I n fl Ilsuod from the IiItl
court of titat••boro. .J. G. Gr.dY ot
80n. v•. J. D Strlokland.
'
Thl.4th da)' 01 Sept•• 1906.
J. Z, Kendrlok. S. B. 0,
ROAD NOnCE.
GeorgIa. Bullooh Oount)':
J B Proctor. Mr. ,Jlne De"'o.oh. J
II' Bellnett alld othe.. having applied
lor the estabhshment of. public road
of the .econd clal•• to be,tn at Mra.
Jane DeLoach'. relld.nce. la tbe
lMOtb dlltrlct of laid count)'. and run
In a louth.rnl)' dlreotion I;broulb
land. of Mr•. Jane Deho..,h,O 0 Ir..
Loaoh. J W Proctor. J B Proctor J 0
Mock. Mrl S X Davl.. A J, Davis J
W Denllett, J E BOlloett, J 0 Dloker.
'
.on. Z '1' Bennett. Ifenr, "'a'"h. W R
.
Roger. alld JOB.ph Hall. and terml­
nlte at Jobn Oannon'l r.1.ce. a d•••tance of .1" 11111... 'Vhl. • to .otlf),
all per.on. that on and alter l:iept. Itl •
190fi. 'slld ne" ro.d WIll be Inall;
«rallt.d II no '1'00<1 cau.e 18 .howo to







Ahoe L. Reynoitll, I
Suit for total dl.
v.. vorce In Bulloch
R. D. Reynold.. Superior' Oourt,
October terll\ 1801.To R. D. Re1nolds: Greeting-You
.re hereby required to be and appear
at the superior court to be held In .nd
:========================:1
lor said county. on the fourth MondaY
In OQtober 1906 10 answer to PlalnWfIioemplalOt, In default thereof the oourt
:N�. prooeed al to Justloe shall apper.
Wltnel. the Hon B. '1'. nawilll
Judg. 01 said courtLthi. Aug. 24. l&:d
.K. F. I,e�ter












of a 11 k inrls. W� hue an
I
OSCIUIIVtf I ino IDd CIUI
su it you.






'I�o whom It'rna, concern:
J"ohulOampbell havillII'. III proper
�;[II�:. t��I��I�ln':!t:::I:,c:�JlIP�r.�D::�-::
uf .Iulln Osmpbel}, late of 'Iud cnunt"
1 his ill litl cite all and singUlar till" ore;il.
Itl·r!l alld ncx� or kin of Johu Carup­
bell w LIe aud appear Itt, 1111 utile! .. I�b­
ill �he tilllt! allowt!d by hlW, and .hoW
cause, ir an)' they HIli why pe"l1!�
nent administratlnn ,llOuld lIoli _
g'ulltcd to Juslilin Ciunpb�1I on John
G.mpbell's t!8t,a�e.
Witlle" my han� and orncial .I,n••
tur •• l\lli. <Hh dll,' 01 Sept. 1006.
S. L. Moore. Ordinary.
I�KAVR TO SIC .... J�.ND.
UEORGU.-BOLLOCII UODHTY. '
Lallra Hend.,x. (Iormer ly B.rllell ad.
1I1llliitiratl'II of the eltate of 11. o.




rur I.al'e to setl land belonglnr'
to ••id deoe••ed.· Iud Illd ap.
plioatlon will b. heard on the Int
.II(... dM, In October n."t.
'l·hl. S.pt 4th. 1006.
•• L. KOORL 0rII'.....
COKMISSJONERS �.4I.E.
Goorlla. Bulloeh Oounty :
Will b. ,,,'" '''' I I", hi,h.st bidder
for cash, bttfure \he cOllr� houle door,
to the cn.,. ftf �t:at,...boro, In .ald coun •
ty, un the IrKl! 'j1ue,"'a..
· jo October,
flex,", betwct'n t+ht' leFthl hOUri of ..Ie,:I� :folloWIIII( de.er bed proper�)',·to
'l'ract No.1. KuowlI a. the home
pl.c. 01 the Ille Mrii. E. 1,,,., tor. oon­
[.ftinin� 18:1: acre., more or lell, and
bOUllded a. lollow.: Un t,b. 1I0rth b)'
the lalldl of G. W. I.eo••••t b)' ianel.
of .ald estate••"Ilth b,. I.lld. l·f J. B,
Wright. and we.t by hlldo Of Wm,
Blrd� Thll placo h,. 65 MC". In cultl.
"atloll WIth good bullolnga. ew. .. '
No.2. 'l'hll tr.ct cObtains �08 acr...·'
more or )(181, with four our five aqw.
In cultivatIon, &ad boun\ltd II followwr.
On the nortb b)' I.nd. 01 G. W. Lee.
••It b,. I.nd. of J. R. Hall, loutb b)'
land. of N, M. Fllke. .ntl w••t b)'
land. of J. B. Wright.
'l'raot No. I. CoutliDlnl 7l� acr.l.
more or ,•••• aud bounded .. ·'011011'.:
On tbe north b, tl .• I.nd. 01 home
. p'..... e.st by I.nds of J. B. Wright
.•"UI,h by lalld. of J, A. La••lt.r. Ind
w••t by I.nd. of Wm•• Ird.
A I the Ibove I.ndl lold .. tb. pro,,"
ert)' of 'ne I.t. Xu. E. l....iter for a
dlvllion .monl· tho heir. of 1.ld ...
t.te. 'l'hl. I. olle of tbe beet pi..,... of
propert)' olfere� lor ·llle I.tel,. It h..
two plI�lIc rOMd. runul"1 throulh It,
('onvelllent to two flne 8chf)()Ja, twu
rurll ..all route. runDlnl throlllbt It,
.nd loclted In the 152J1rd G. M. di••
trict. .
'1'erm. 01 lale: Olle-thlrd cllb. bal.
ance one .nd tlllo Y.ln "Ith Ippro·tlel
8ecurlty. All de,.rred pI,.ments to






tna ..e uf lT�ora:.I". Hr)'1l1l OUIIII"1.
WIll b••"Id In •• ld cou"�1 on the: Anyone wanting to buy a pair 20.000
8ha.,ea 5c each
thnu da, or October. A. 0. 1906. be-I 20 000 H' t. tOe htweell the hllu," !lr lUo'clock •. in. alld . • "Ir C�I)I. . . . eBC
41,.111. .• t �lIbli<: ont,cry. at the lale i
of b,loodhollnd8 fourteen mOI'I.h� 15.000 Shampoo,' lOc �Bch
'1'1
.
d b'l 1'1· 01'
1·��itlt.!II,,('()F.lnlllesG, "lonrt!,dl!ct'lllled, Id d d If .'
Ie pill er 01 lUI! a, ,,: 1'. IV" I'" �he high••, .lId b••t bldde. npu"
. 0 rea y tralDe . YOIl "'Ih 16.000 Slng�l ...
Hodg.s· "a8 .!Ujoy�d by all. thr. !!lIIIIwing t('r",,, One-Ihlrd (�)
I. d h' b f b·' to 000 'I
!If all p'lroh.",. It, 0' I,.i<l ill c••h","e ..
come lin try t em e ore u� log • •• alsage8 1Oe eBch
)ir. Jamal DenDlllrk mad. a fly. third (�) t"," month••11.r ..ate of 'I
. . . 10000 T 1
iog triP to StBt6Mbor(l MoudllY. .ale,
."d tI,. rOIll.illillll' one-third
to gIve B'tlilactwn. •
Olltos Oe each
., ().») .Ix mOlll,h•• rter 110.e !If 1.le with
. Tb. Suuthern White Barber A�-
MI18 Juha NelSmith returned illt�re.t "II' all ".I�rr.d pI,ment••t I
J. S. Strlclt>!and.
h '" d d f d'
the rat. 01 ei,ht 1M) per .ellt. per In- Hubert Ga'
Iqciation,
ome ... e 1.IS8 aya ter Ipen IIlg a num. with good .ecurlt,. lor the
,. • "Pete lohe Barber." Mgr.
few day, at Jay BIrd !Spring8 for lame. all "r the penonal perlsh.bl., ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:';;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;';;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;=
her health. Itrop.rty
b.lon,lng to th� o.tlte of the
\-.aid Jalllel G. '1nore, detea.ed, con­Mr. Ivy MIller and M18' JeIJio .1.11111 of t.11. lolt!lwlnlr: I,ln .tock.eat,th·. hors, hUrIH!8. III II Ie., farm 1m­And"raolJ were happily married .,1.",e"l. 01.11 kind•• "agonl. b.r.
Sunday. " •••• all
"'erchl",li.e conillting of Ib"«gl ••• ".«011•••1<l.1 "Ire, dr)' A"""I".
Pre.ching at Black oreek Wft8 groo.. I... hardware. tlnw.re, crOOk-Ilargely attended Sunday. .rywlr.. ,11••".re. "ood.n ....re.��3t:h!::r�!�(�'�lr..�fh:�� �a��,h.:di::Mr. J. M. DeLoaoh. "ho hu carried In s'ook In the .tor. 01 thel.,d
been aerlou.ly ill for the past dee••••d ••Jam•• G . .lloore. It Grove-
week. i. reported Ilightly 1m· �ac�diu��i�:;�da�� �I��:�o�ti'�••a'd�';:;
proved, alld all.of the hou.ehold .nd kltohen
Mrs, Hermon BU81ef. ofCoIDm-. furniture. c"n.l.tlllg
of 8tove and
cooking utonsll. tables. oar••• Iide




dedlte.d •• bedl, bedding, oh.l .. book-
slle enmar. cale., oarpet.• , 80Ia•• lamp. and other
ROAD NO'I'IOE ltl;al Addie Brannen and Mr. household good. "elonglllg to
tbe •• -
GEORGIA. Bulloch Count)'. . .
tato or th� said d.ceal.d loc.ted III the
'fo all whom It ma)' concern:
WIllI. Braunen, "ho have been late d\Velllll� houle 01 .ald dece.8ed
not.�el�:���fI:��:�:t;:',:t"s':bel!i,�e:� miting at the home of Mr. 1.
H !�a�!���I:�OI;kB'6I����'�"��l.' ���e!���
t<ltbeoontrar)'.anorderwlllbegrlnt- Waters, returned to theIr home
III (Company. par value ftUy dcrla.. ·(,00)
ed by tbe undel'lllgned, on th.17th day Savannah ltlonday. ,e.ch.
ftve .har.s .I<lCk In Cluton
of October I90D. estabhshillg In alter- 1 Hnrdw.re 00 .• p.r
mille one hundred
atlon. a. marked out b, the rOld Mr. and Mn. W. H·. Waten. of (,IIIO.IIO)
."oh••I",ok III Mercblnt.· and
comml..loneu apPOInted for that pllr- Stateaboro vilited at the hOOIH of I Farm.ro' wareholl.e, Da,",.. G... par
pooe al follow.: All alter.tlonlo
th .'
I'
.alue o"e hundred dollars (,100.00).
publlp road rllnning Irolll Portal to ltlr. and Mn. T.'H. Water8' Slln- Said
sale will be contlll ued from day
,tbe foot of He.rd·. Old Bridie ooro.1 d
. to da)' until the same .ball b. corn-
tbe O,eechee river near Rocky .·or�. ay.
.
• plel,ed. 'l'hll. the 14th tlay of Septem-
. b)' dlleontlnuelnl tb.t portion 01 .ald !tlr. and Mr•. Mitch Brannen ber.
A.D .• 1905.
public road frolD�o)'·. old mlll.oat In
• Wilham '1'. Moore.
Bulloch county near the bank. of the
of Statesboro, 8pent the dRY Snn· Admr. estalcJIII.Ii. Moore. deceased
. OpeohO!! rlV.r to �be foo� of a.ard·s day .,ery pl...autly at the home
.
old brldre. being. dl.tance of .bout
one-lialf_mlle; and by oponlplf and of Mr. and Mn.
J.C. nenmark.
eatablllhing a new ro.d to beglll It
the .ald FOJ·. old mill .eat near the
ban. of tbe Pleecbee rlyer in Bulloch
count)' .nd runnln, In a north·...ter­
Iy direction. dl.tallce of about four
IlUndr.d Jard. to tbe Icot 01 the bridge
ac.-- tbe O,eechee river owned b)'
tbe BookJ Ford Toll Bridge oomr,any•IIld DeW road runnine tbrollg I the
lind.• 01 Fratid. Daughtry alld C. M..
CIPpa·
J(. J... Bowen. Korpn Brown.
W, 01. n.nm.rk. A. M. De.l.
. S. L. Moor••
County Commll.lone.. , D, O. Ga,.
Friday, 15th and will Last
90 DAYS
A complete line of all kinds of Dry
Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hat$. and
Men's, Youth's and Boys' furnishing
goods. I will give 15 to 25 per
cent. discount for cash and pay the
highest market price for
Cotton and Produoe
I am contemplating a ch8.nge in my business. I
mean just what I say, these goods must be sold re­
gardless of cost. All or the most of it is new stock.
Come quick so you can get your choice and I will
make it pay you. This is no catch 6ale.




STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY, SEP1'EMBER se.: 1905.
/
NEW
'NEW GOODS, NEW PRICES
We are 11011' ready to handle any amount of your bDllnea.. We clothe you
from head to foot. Our Nsw York boyer euable. UI to .ecure for our eustomee tbe bel� values in the
American market-tbe bplt 8tyle., the best goode at the best prlces. Our one-peiee
to all and .trictly,lpot ca.ia enahlel UI to 1811 goods at the le..t P9l1ible profit, We do not have to
make some of our cUltomen pay the prolil tbat we fail to get out of .ome other cUltolller,
or fOI bad accollnh, incidental to the oredit Iv.tem, You cannot afrord not to � pOBtc.d on our
pricel. We gnarantee our price on every artlole to
be the lowelt ths mlrlrot afford. (bankrupt, cloling out or any kind o� lale meluded.) Your money back if you can buy the lame artiole
for Ie.. money anywhere. We could not thmk of guaranteeing
our price. in thi' liberal way it we were not abaolutely .ure tbat we have the best
valuea th.. market afrord.. We do no'
handle the low••t prico lloodl, we ••11 good goolla. and IIllarantee every
artiole to be eucUy .. reprelenten or Y0';l money back,
DRY GOODS
Weare showiitlg one of the largest and most complete lines in
Statesboro. I 'We see no reason why we should stay a year behind New York when
we
can get the '�good thins" as soon as they are out. We
mean "good thlngA"..-c�Only feather.weights are drawn a·ftel' every passing fad.�
I
A lew otiOur. Price. to Give You an Idea:,
9.4 Unbleached
Shee'iDg• .Good q.ali'y. 16C
D-' Bleacaed .heating, laC
good quality, ... : .....
AllO the 10.4 in th� be.,
bel, quamlea, a' tbe 10"·
ea' poIIlhla pr_
Outinll, fa" qual"'�, .. Ie
Alao I full line of the belt
q'llanti'iea and Dew..' pat­
ternl a' 'bl 10"'" pn_
Bea' choked hom..pan . . . . 5
Flanelet, fair quality. . . .. 1+C






,We have tbtl,be.t k.nd. at
,,,, belt pricli
, .Jean"
)tor 260 "I can ..11' ),OU
IOlIIe'nlDI GOOD. Yo.
,,111 be IDrprilf!d' a' the
qUI lit)'. We hiI'I a fall
IiDI
We can pl_ )'0. in qaali.
ty, 1')'1t "nd prlet. Un.
le.. )'Oa ba.1 "IIIODI)' to
burn" )'oa .huuld _ our
linl of d_1(OOCI1 Wore
bu)'iDI )'Oar' fall and
"inMr dreIIII
Perealeta
Good qaali'), and fall )'ard IOC
, "'Ide .
We have a full IIDI of
quall'l.. Ind pa�t"D'
GI .




It YGU Ire' lciokilll for th�
beat for your. lIIonl)',-
our bue
.
Shl........ If we don't lA.e )'Oa·at I...,
10. per Oint. we "on',.
alk yoa to ba)'
Good. hea.)',I.rp .pread $1
BleaehlDI
We Iiave tlie f1neat Iinl ot
fine Ihirtinlll ever .hown
in S..teaboro
Be.t Ualleoe8
We onl)' ..k ),OU to drop in
and l8e our.bnl of bleach·
ing. Tlla". all
Ball Thread
Pound boll:.. .. .. .. .. . . .. zoe
Lar" line and 11epnt a.·




{ We have the "BEST THING ON FOOT." Our Iiue of
.hoet iB "MILES .kHEAD" of any other hn. of IhoeB 'hat we found i'n our inveatiptlon of the
AmeriCan Shoe Ma.ka,.
Our Ihoel fI' from head to foot; they fit tb, eve, foot and pocket,and appeal. to one'. InMrlec' Every pair
guaranteecllOlid leather. Sea them, that'l all we ..k. They "ill do the I'IIt. .
UNDE}\WEAR AND HOSIERY: Wrignt'l Health Underwear worth
,1.25, the T.·G. price 71lc. All other good. in thilline in Ilrrlportion.
LADIES' HAND BAGS:. The .weU..t and late.t, at .,.. G. prioee':
BLANKETB : From the aheape.t cetton blanket to 6n. "001 at T G Prioee
We want you to come and come again,
.
nell:' door to the J. G. Bhtch Company.
Make our ltore yeur headquartee,: Watch our Ihow windo"l tc keep po.ted, Remember we
are directly in front of the court hou..
TURNER.-GLISSON COMPANY,
--
. The Big Vruue Store.
'
The Guarantee Store.
